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!jeain; . early in the morning, we

the Tilbgof Wuiluku, distant a short
two niil?s, in tli to hreatfafct at the hospitable

tall t.f Rev. W. I. Alexander, the doors of
who?e dwelling are ever opeii to the traveler.
L&xnibg that a gentleman re?iJing there, had re-

cently made an excursion to the euminit of the
West Maui Mountains, which rise very abruptly
in the rear or the valleys that skirt their base, we
requested hra to write an account of it, which
we iwrt here. U'deacriLea a trip which is

made by travelers, among the wildest and
most romantic of our island scenery, and con-tu- ns

some incidents entirely new, even to
Hawaiian residents.

The West Maui Mountains.
Mr. Editob: U your invitation, I furoifch a short

account of the mountains of West Maui, fur the ben-

efit of these of your readers who will aoon be taking
their annual pleasure excursions. It has been the
nljfortune of tourists hitherto, that they have taken
their impressions of Hawaiian ecenery from the routes
of ecmoaon travel and business. They have merely

gone through the districts near the shore, where the
cattle, goats and horses have, so to speak, eaten off"

nil the beauty. In former times the country was

doubtless beautiful everywhere. The mountains
were covered with foliage, in some places, clothed

with robes as soft and delicate as a bird's plumage

to look upon; in others, rough and imposing, you

might say, like the shaggy locks of the buffalo; and
near the shore the little hills rose in grassy cover-

ings sleek and beautiful as the antelope. Bat now

the land is fast being stripped of those pretty robes,

and in some places it is being stripped even of the
skin.

To see true beauty of scenery, it is now necessary
to go inland. Beauty has fled from the dust and
turmoil of business, and reared her palaces and
altars where bet votaries must toil if they fallow her.
In the mountains cf West Maui, they must be con-

tent often to toil hard in tain, for the whole region

tbro U often hid by fog. Over this, the glorious

Inner Temple of Beauty, a thick veil of clouds

bang most of the time. The warm moist trade winds

which eweep in from the sea are chilled in those

heights, and made to overspread tbem with clouds,

and generally to keep them bathed in rain. It is

almost always a fearful region of cold and storm.
No one ought ever to a?cend thither without being

well supplied with waterproof clothing, with means

to build a shelter, make a fire, &c But during the
light trades, alwajs just before or after a kona

s'orm, the mountains are perfectly clear, and

then is the time to hasten np to their summits. A

visit to the summit of the West Maui mountain can

Wle made from Lahaina. taking the road via

Mnnt Retreat House, which is located about 3,000

feet above the level of the sea. The mountain itself
was estimated by Wilkes Exploring Expedition to be

ahmt TiOO fret iu height.

A Trip to the Summit.
I Htely aflceuded from Mount Retreat by moonlight

aal reached the summit before sunrise, just in the
time of dty to aee the mountains most clear. After

oiurisa the cloud begin t gather over thera. They
d not we--r night cups h much as day-capa- . The

4'intmit of the Mt. Retreat ridge I found to be a
rv ettensive raorws. Pai-aln- g on from this place

through the hea 1 of Ifor.okahau Vallv. I ascended

tv another plateau of swampy ground, terminating
tn a icf.y bluff, which has been recently named

rtristruas Mt. These rwatnpy npland are the foun.
jiin-henJ-

s cf the utreimi that flow through the dif
erer.t vallej. Some enterprising people have sro-t- o

cut trench so as tu conduct the waters that
p3 nearly all flow from the heights into the Ilcno-laha- u

Valley, (which des not need . much.) so

iat they m xj flaw into the Wsiiuku aud Lahaina
a'leyj, where they are more needed. Wailuku re-ieiv- es

none of the wash direcliy from this swamp or
like except through subterranean passages or

jringv; but Wailuku spreida out like a great inland
io cel. and gathers iuto itself clouds and rain suG- -

ent for a very considerable stream. These elevated
..crajes and the trees around theni are overgrown

with thick raoeses, and these again with plants. In
tb morals themselves, the trees, which el.ewhere
grow krty feet in height, dwindle down to shrubs a
few inches high. Bine violets abound and a gorgeous
variety of lobelia. The shrubs and grasses have
geuerally a silvery hue like the silver-swor- d of Hale-aktl- i.

It seems fitting that in these grand mountain
heights there should be such a vegetation, catching,
as it were, the lustre from the heavens.

Scenery at the Summit.
As might be expected, the scenery at these heights

id icfioitely finer than it is from any other point of
view in the valleys below. Each valley needs to be
h eked at, as a whole, from without. When you stand
ia if, you fail to see the part you stand in, and to
otserve the contrast of the bright foliage of that part
with the rich hues of its abrupt and lofty sides.
Bat at the summit you see, not one valley only, but
a number of such valleys and of majestia ridges on
'l sides, all uniting at this point into one symmet-

rica whole. The view 1 had from these points I
never forget, especially that from the vicinity

f Christmas Mt. Ualeakala is a vast dome-lik- e

fountain with an immense yawning abyss at its
summit, and the view from its top ia very grand.
1U the West Maui mountain is divided into ridges
and valley all meeting at the central apex where we
tood, forming a symmetrical whole, with mountains
nl precipices as grand, grander perhaps, than Ua-

leakala; and over all this is spread the most enchant-la- Z

beauties. The exquisite little valleys, the vast
nUnj basics out of whoe variegated beds the ridges
ue Io velvet-lik- e cof ering and solemn blue, and the

ummifs crowning the whol, impresses

r

you with the grandeur of Lfauty; while Iluleakala
with its black yawning crater, impresses you rather
with the grandeur of desolation. The latter presents
that aspect of God's works, before which you would
tremble, while the fortur presents that beiore which

! you would adore and l ive. The scenery here is such
! n will always till one'u memory like the right cf

Among the Clouds.
During the latter part of the day, the clouds

came pouring into the valleys nid arcunJ the sum-
mit, and bad a most pleasing effect upon the scenery.
Spreading a thio mist over the uotiotaina, they
sometimes made them appear mere disrnot ni
sublime. Lifting again from valley aftr valley,
they presented views of the whole in exquisite, sepa-
rate glimpse?, like the ehifiiDg scenes of a mugi
lantern. Sometimes they clothed the whole region
in white, as though Beauty had ttiken the veil to
turn a nun. and then they would delicately spread
their drapery around the summit", as though they
would make bridal veils to celebrate the marriage cf
Beauty with the Grandeur of the mountains. It
wa3 delightful to sit and watch them, as the breezes
t hut swept 'up to one place from various directions
through the different valley?, ciused them to curl
and dance over the ridges, and as they seemed to
play around and caress one hoary old mountain
peak. How fitting that such forms of beauty should
float forever through these heights, spreading their
wiDgs ia the golden light of morning and eveniug,
like Cherubim of the Inner Temple of Beauty !

The Fog Bow A Rare Sight.
I and my companions spent the whole diy and the

succeeding night on Christmas Mt. In the evening
we had a rare sight, which is sometimes called the
Fog Bow and sometimes the Spectre of the Brocken.
The sua was at our backs and the fog blowing up at
our feet from below. Oar shadows were consequent-
ly ca?t on the clouds about twenty yards distant.
and surrounded with rainbows. The shnJows rested
ou the clouds, aud moved with the rainbows sur-
rounding them, as we moved our positions. The
innermost rainbow encircled the head like a halo.
The next encircled the whole pereon. and outside of
these, there were, at times, two other rainbows, the
whole forming one of the most singular natural
phenomena. hen we stood some distance apart
the same shadow and rainbows accompanied each
figure, but when we approached each other and
stood together, the halo and rainbows joined. The
mists that frolicked about us, seemed to have play,
fully caught our images and hung them in picture
frames of four concentric rainbows of great bright-
ness and beauty. These beautiful halos. with our
shadows in the centre, moved as we moved, and
reflected every motion, as we raised our arms
or walked, receding and drawing nearer with the
mists, growing larger and smaller, for half an hour,
till sunset.

Early in the morning we descended a ridge to
Waiehu, on the northern side of the island, feeling
well paid for the excursion. A.

The sight referred to by our correspondent as
the Fog Uow, ia an extremely rare one, and only
occurs by a combination of favorable circum-
stances. It is of course only witnessed on the
summits of mountains, which are enveloped in
clouda .and fogs. In the Illcctic Magazine for
January we find the following item referring to
the same sight observed Lv a traveler in Ver-
mont :

Sfzcttiit m thb Cloi ds. It is well known that in Hie Hurt
mountain", in Germany, there is occasionally seen the image f
a man reflfrteil on the clouil", the illusion being the eflTit of
reflection fnni the in rson of a or. We observe, in real-in- g

an ncou:it f Mount Mansfi'-ll- . Vermont, that Rer. Ir.
Kirk, of Ito-ito- wm recently treated there with a spectre of
himself, ao that wc, too, hare our tnonntain illusions. 44 Pr.
Kirk tut tht one afternoon he saw the form of the Xo;e (an
eleTated point of the mountain) showed on a passing
clmc" It suggested itself to him thnt he might become a part
of the ky picture; so ascending to the top of the Nose, he saw
hU own imatre, but of monstrous size. Spreading l.is Ami,

iu his clak, two mighty wings seemingly spread out in
the sky. Tl.e peculiar posiil.in of sun and cloud which pro-
duced this does uot often occur; hence the phenomenon is rarely
seen."

(To be Continued.)
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CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance. Companj .

SAN FRANCISCO.
rHMIf. CNOKRSILJ XKl) 1I.4VI.VIJ IIF.F.X

9 appointed Agents the Mlove colli (ib, beleaeto
ird.irm the the public, tbl they are now prepared to Issue
.VI A R I N" K I X SURA X C F. POLICIES
on C'arf.'), Frei -- lit and Treasure.

II. I1ACKFF.I.I K CO.
Hoiaoiulu, A ril 2, 1S.VJ. 41l-l- y

THE IIIIITISH AND FOUEIf-- N

MAUIXE INSUKANCF: C0MPA.W,
"!T.iiiilt-l.- ,

Capital One Million Pounds.
Jlertd Oflloe, ManrheUT Buildings, Llvcrpocl.

Agents at Honolulu,

N. B. Thia Company lakes ritks on CikmI. only an 1 not on
vessels. 4'HI Cut

1 1 A SI R U It CJ II -- 1 1 U E .11 E X

FI11E INSURANCE COMPANY.
fglllE L'.XDERSIfi.VEI), Agents of the ah-iv-e Cm

M. pany, are prepared to insure risks against tire in an
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHERS k CO.

Honolulu Oct. 11. 1S57. 373-l- jr

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS
tAKiisrii: insuraxc ICS.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and Ilrtttery streets.

UXDERSIfSX:i ARE PflEPA REIT1IIE issue " Marine Insurance policies." each beinsr rffon-sibl- e

for the sum written on the Policies acainst his own name
only, and for himself and not for others r.r any of them.
Jobs Parrott, James Posahce,
tiZ'Wir. C. Johssox, i William K. Bakrox,
N. LesiNG. 'JAMKd Otis.
Jaes Pbflax, James B. Haggis,
LAKATrrrr. Matxard, J. Mora Moss.

ALDRICH. WALKER k CO. Agents.
Honolulu. II. I.

PASTURAGE.
THE IXIERSIfXKI WILL RE--
tfeie horses on pasture at Kailua, a splendid praz- -

f r 7--. ' ing land, at the rate of One Dollnr per month.
Z. i ,1 . . AMIKEHS.

N. .. Horses to be pastured, will be called for and delivered
when required. 403-li- n

M0L0KAI BUTTER
SALE BVFOR CASTLE Ai COOKE.

i-i:r-3? stoves
HAS JCST RECEIVED I5V THEfj ARCTIC, a full assortment of the justly celebrated

MAUI STOVES !
Believed o be the beit conkinjr ?foe fr fniniljr ne ever 1

i'iuprte.t. 40?-6- t 1

wmmmmmm

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN
vmsmrss caros.

J. If. COLE,
VTCTIO r--X 31: J--

jL .
icv.s-;oi- t to a. p. KkKtr.)

At hii late ro.jr'3, Vurt-- r inret. 20-- y

If. W. SEVCKANCE,

AXD COMMISSION MERCHANT
l'ire-pro- of Store, Robinson's Ilaiiaiu?,

irEEN STRKET, JIONOLCLU.
Will continue hus.ncaj at the new t.r:-l- . r."l-l- y

HONOLULU STEAM PLOUH 31 ILL Co.
Proprietor 3. SiVIDGK. 2"21y

C. s. BARTOW. h. m. srn.iui)i.

BARTOW & STILLS AN,
GROCERS,

King St., next Jo- - r to U. Dirnond & Son, Honolulu, II. I.
tOT-l- yr J. WORTH,

Dealer in Oeriera lMerohandiM-- , ILl-- , Hawaii. Ships supplied
i'.n ref.-ruj- is ai iris F;t(rit:ai nonce, on reasonable terms

Kills nrexcharit?t wanted. ST:i-l-y

1 V. WATERMAX &. CO..
COMMlSSlOy MERCHANTS.

Especial attention paid to the interests or the Vi'hal.ns Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, jmrchase and sale of Oil,
IJoue, Ucnentl Merchandise, and the procuring of l'right

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac IIowi.ast, Jb., 4: Co., New Bedford

W. G. 11. Porn, Esq., do. J
Morcas, Sroxs & Co. San Francis'.?.
McKckr i: Merrill. do f 3"3-l- y

I. N. FLITXEK,
Continues his old buaiuess i: the fireproo? buildl S-- , Kaahuma

!iu street. f
Chronometers rated by ol.3ervatior.s of the su'; and stars

with a transit instrument accurately admitted to the
meridian tf Honolulu. Particular attention" given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant pi..- sea silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instrumu!s" constantly
on hand and for sale. 373-l- y

i-J- THOS. VATERHCUSE,
Importer and Dealer in Geceral Merchandise. Hi-iolul- II. I

REFERENCES i
His Ex. K. C. WTLLi,..Hon. I V.. F. Ssow, Esq $. ..Honolulu
Dimond & Sox, " I Tlios. Spk.vcbr, AVq.,....Hilo
H. DtCKissoy, Fsq.,. Lahaina. 1 McKuer !c Mkbri Jj,.,.San Fran.
C. W. Urooks & Co.,.. San K. G. T. Lawtos, "
Tobis, Uhos. tz Co. I Field & Rick... . .Xew York.

wii.cox, luCHAf.Ds a: Co., iionulul ffO 1

HA
IrOHA.S. R. ISIIOP. W..--r ALDRICHihsiiop & co.,

Bankers. Ofuce in the cast corner of "Makee ..' Slock," on
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu. j

Draw Bills of Exchange on .
Messrs. Orixxell, MjxTrnx fc Co., New Y.vk.

Henrt A. Pikuck, Esq., - Bosto-- ,

Mesrs. Morcax. Stosk & Co.. - San Fi "Jicisco.
Will receive deposits, discount first-cla- ss buslacsh paper, and

attemi to conertuip, etc. 37a-l- y

MELCHERS & CO.,
Siiipcrters and Coamiaision

ITIcrcIiniits,
AGENTS FOR TUB

HAVBrRRR.r.REMKX FlRB INSCBASCK COMPAXf,
Kaiwiki Sugar Plantation,
Toner Slgar Plaxtatiox.

Ocstav C. Mri.cheks. J. D. WiritR, A. SCMAKFFR,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

M7-l- y

A. S. CRINBAU17! & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale DeaWs in Fashionable Olcthine,

Hats, Caps, BoiH and Shoes, ami every variety of Gentle
men's Suprior Furnishing Goods. Store, formerly occu-
pied ly W. A. Aldrich, Esq., i:i Makee's liiocic. tiueen
Street, Honolulu. Oahu. 384-l- y

JANION, C 11 E EN & CO.,
Commission Merchants Fhe-Pro- of BuiIdii;gN, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, 1S69. 373-l- y

B. F. EMLERS,
Mi-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, O.iiiu, H. J.

V LOR E NS STA I E N HO It ST,
Afetd for the Bremen and Iresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims against the sa.d Lnderwritrrs, occurring iu
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certiQi-- before him.

S72-l- y

a. vom bolt. ia. c. ntrcn
Von HOLT A HKlflf,

0neral Ci'inuilsiion Merelint3. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 3.3-l-

ALEX, J. CART Wit I (J II T,
I'oiuirission Men hard tnd Oei.ersl Shippirij; Agu.t, Honolulu,

uuhu, il. i a;a-i- y

u. r. snow,
IMPOKTKK AND DEALEH IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Oiil.u, II. I. S73-l- y

C. H LLWtBS, J. q. MCk30X.

LEW E RS &. DICKSON,
Dealers in Lumber and Building Materia'.!", Kojl St. Honolulu.

373-l- y

H. S. HOVLAND & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Mrn-haiits- , Queen Street, Ho-

nolulu.
II. 8. HoWLAND. W. K. SNODGRASS.

84-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON7
IscccKssoa to r. s. hkatt A: co.)

Iaporler and WhoK-sal- Dealer in Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. 11. I. 364-l- y

II. HACKFELI) & CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I 37:J-l- y

W. A. ALDRICH, J. 8. walker, s. c. allex.
ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,

Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in Genera
Merchandise, and AgeDts for the Sale of Island produce.

ALSO
Agents for the Lihue, Metcalf, and Piinceville Plantations.

399-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer in General Merchandise, fire-pro- store corner of Ka-

ahumanu an.i Queen srreeta, opposite Makee's Block.
Also. Retail establishment on Nuuanu street, above King.
XT Island Produce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to 3SS-l- y

E. O. HALL,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry tfoi.ls. Paints, Oils, angeneral Merchandise, corner of Fort aud King streets 373-l- y

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer in IIirlwikf, Cctlebt, Mwhaxtcs

Tools and AGaicrLTTKAL Implemkxts, For street, Hono- -
373-- ly

J o it rv O IV
Dkalbr IX

WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE axd PORTER,

Honolulu. 373-l- y

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

&c, and Commifsion Merchant.
Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of good requ;r--- d by ships and ethers. The
highest price given fr IUnd Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reaontIe rates
II:!. reVr.iary 2. 1;C1 4o.'.-l- y

ISLANDS. APRIL 10,

xiusincss (tarts.

IR. J. MOTT SMITH,

.rtie' corner of fori and Hold Streets. y

E. HOFFMANN, M. I.,
Pl.ysiiin and Surgeon, Makee'a Block, corner Queen and Kaa

l.uu-n- u streets. 073 ly

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Late New York City Li;peasitry Physician, member of the

Medico-chi- r arical College, and of the Pathological Society
of Ne w Yoik.

Oitii.-- !t t!ie corner of Fort and Merchant Street. Residence in
Nuuanu Valley, opjiosite that of E. O. Mall, Ks. 2S.l--ly

H7 LSHELDON,
Will practice in any of the Courts of thia Kingdom. Particular

. uiiention itiv-- to the drafting of Leeal Documents in the
Hawaiian laniTtiape. Oftiee in K AAHL'.M ANL' STREET,
v itli It. II. Stanley, Esi. 39s-3- m

CEORCE W 1IHOWN,
3F.XT BIiIC,

Ortice, Court House up stairs. SS5-l- y

L'. P. ADAMS,
SHIP CIIAMiEii AM) DEALER l. GENERAL JIERCHAXDISE,

LAHAINA, MAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other lecruits, constantly on

hand ami for sale at low rates. 411 -- Cm

HHKKM.l.N FECK, H. A. P. CARTER
Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu, Oithit, II. I.
UK FEU TO

Johv. M. Hood, Esq New York.
J AUKS llCNJiKWKLL, Esq., "O t. V.,.UHAKLKS EKE WKK, X'.Sq., f Boston.
H. A. Peipcr, Es p, i
Mrssks. McUckr k Merrill, )

...San Francisco.Cuas. Wolcutt Brooks, Esq., J
Messrs. Wm. ITstau & Co., nonjrkons.
Mit-iaR- Peele, Hcbbkll & Co Manila.

CSS-l- y

SAM'L. X. CASTLE. J. B. ATUEKTOS. AMOS. S. COO- K-

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholale and Retail dealers in Genera! Mer-

chandise, In the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite th
Seamcn'B Chapel.

AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Medicines,
Wheeler r M'ilaon's Sewing Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets $2,350,000,
RaynoMs, Devoe & Pratt Importers and Manufacturers of

Paints. OU ami Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Home & Co.'s Carriages and" Carriage Materials.

388-- 1 y

BOLLES & CO.,
--.4 Ship and Merchandise

BXlOKiJllS.
XT Office in Kaahumanu Street, opposite the Bank. XD

Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale of Hawaiian
PpHluce.

hefers by permission to
B. F. Snow, Messrs. Aldrich, Walker & Co.,
Messrs. C. A. Williams k Co. Messrs. C. Brewer k Co.,
Me??rs. Cast.e : Cooke., Messrs. II. llackftld k Co..
Messrs. D. C. Waterman.... Messrs. Wilcox, Richards i: Co.

401-l- y

S. H. DOWSBTT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!
1SXOW PRRI'ARKDTO FURXISII

of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Order from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 4 03 --Cm

Alifi, !t CO IV WAY,
KAWATIIAE. HAWAII,

Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping busint 9
at the alwve port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potaloes, and Fueh other re"
cruit as are required by wlutle ships at the .shortest notice,
and on the idosi terms. 373-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.
WILCOX, EICIIARDS & Co.

Ship Chandlers iind Commission Merchants, dealers in General
Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
ot mtrchauJi''.e, for the supply cf Whalers and Men-hau- t

AGENTS FOR THE
Regylnr Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN'

110N0LULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
IJarli "Conu't," Cnt. Jan. M. firoeii,

"Vaiiiire." (npt. Juhn PnlT."Young IIfrior,, C. S. Chndtvick.
fne of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly evry

three wcl-Ub-, or oftencr.
Freight and Passengers taken at the luwent rates.
All of the aliove vessels h,ive suierir accommodations for

Pas.engers, for whom every comfort will be afforded.
Through Bills wiil be given at Honolulu, for merchnn-dis- e

to New York or boston, the freight being reshipped at San
Francisco, on board tirst class clippers without extra expense
to

Sh;piers can aiso procure at Boston or New York, through
Bills Lading. f.r freight shipped via San Francisco, of Messrs.
(Hidden & Willi ams, Boston and Messrs. W.T. Coleman k Co.,
New York. Messrs. McRuer V Merrill, Agents for Regular
Dispatch Line, at San Francico. 40d-l- y

LUMBER!
BUiiQiNo Materials i

LEWERS & DICKSON
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Per N. Si Perkins, Kac Hawaii, and
Dolphin.

A full assortment of

I W. LUMBER, EASTER! PISE !

Clapboards, fcc, viz :
OREGON 1 in. B ):ird., 11, 1 j. 2 and 3 inch Plank.

Scantling, all sizes. Timber, 10xV2, 12x12 & 14x14.
4 Soft Pine Plank, Tong'd & gr'd 1 4: liin. Boards

EASTERN PINE 1 inch Boards.
li. 1J, 2. 2i, 21, 3 and 4 inch Plank.

" ot Clapboards.
u STRUCF 4 and ot Clapboards.

REDWOOD 1 inch rough ami planed Boards.
u Cle:ir Plank, J 1, li and 2 inclu

1 inch tongued and grooved Board.
11 Clapboards and shingles.

WHITE CEDAR Oregon Shingles.
Doors, Sashes, Blinds,

l'ainu, Oils, Varaishes, Brushes, Glass.

A new and Splendid Assort-
ment of TVall Paper.

And a full assortment of

13iiiId oi,?s; Hardware I
All of which is for sale AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

XT Havhis STEAM MACIIiyERY on the premises, they
are prepared t execute order for SAWINO an! PLANIN'i.

404 Cm l.rWEP. i MCKSON.

1SG4.

a i .

U H II 1 II II II II

a BBurir
Jltcrhiura!.

FZZQ. 'RT KK A. M A X V FA C--
k IL'HtK of all kind of Saddlery, Car- - .Zk, j r;dge Trimmiiig, Mattress making - -

aud repaiiine doue with neatness and dispatch
UT All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort aud Hotel street, Honolulu 279 ly

BENNETT & iVI'KENNY
Boot and Shoo Maker,

rfft Nauanu St., eat fiJe, above Hotel St.
All Orders entrusted to 04 will be attended to with neatness

aud dispatch. 391-l- y

mmm boot and
S 1 10e toi-- e !
L. B. FRANKFORT,

ROOTS AXD SHOES mannfartured
and repaired in a neat and workmanlike manner.
NUUASU STREET, North Side, above LOVE'S
BAKER V. . 400-Ci- n

W. DUNCAN,
U ULiliU lAFUUilI THE Pblllie that he is now prepared to do any and all
work appertaining to the MANUFACTURE
AND REPAIRING OF CARRIAGES, (in con

nection with his other business,) having obtained the services
of competent workiueu from the United States, Just arrived per
Comet. 399-3i- u

BRASS FOUMV.
THE TJXDERSIGXED WOULD RE--
spectrully inform the puplio that he is prepared to cast
aud finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

37 All kinds of ship aud plantation work furnished on short
notice.

(tjr Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following
sizes : 1, J, 1, 1, 2 and 2J. Also, oil cups and gauge cockB.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
375-3m-l- King street.

RICHARD GILLILAND,
Ship, House, Carriage arid Orna-

mental Sign Painter.
REGS LEAVE TO INFORM
the residents of Honolulu and others,
that he has opened his shop in the com.
modious room on Kaahumanu street, oc-
cupied by the late John F. Colburn, as
an auction room, where he will receive all

orders, and execute them in the highest style of the art, with
dispatch.

An experienced carriage painter and trimmer, has been en-
gaged who will warrant his work to be equal with the best ever
done here. 4q3-3- m

J. L. LKWTS. (1. W. NORTON.

LEWIS

OIL. CASKS AXD SHOOKS, Constantly on hand
and for sale.

IOOO FIXE MOLASSES BARRELS, on hand
and for sale.

Cooperage on King St., Corner of
llelliel St., Honolulu.

403 --Cm

HONOLULU
IPvON WORKS.

EXOIXES. SUGAR MILLS.STEAM etc., made to order. Iron and Brass Cast
ings made ami Job Work

j.t, tlie lioi'test IVotico.
In order to meet the wants of the Hawaiian Islands, the Pro-

prietor of the Honolulu Iron Works has M?en. induced to expend
a large sum of money in erecting new and costly machinery, on
such improved principles aa to enable him to do work with uu-uu-

dispatch, in the best mannar, and at most reasonable rates.
No one now need go to S in Francisco to fill orders, as the work
can be executed at the Honolulu Irou Works aa well, at as low
rotes, and with as much dispatch as it can t at the former
place.

Iu the maehine shop there are

Coll Cutting,
PiaBiiiig: and Heavy

In tl.t blacksmith shop thri iJ a powerful steam Llact nhihen ibles us to do

TERMS CASH.
37-6m- -l y THOMAS HriinF.3.

Thompson & Neville.
GENERAL

HOxXOLULU,
A Ji A v K tUAS I A .T V OX HA XD AXD

ou" y kwai na.--i liiiij v

Best Kcfincd Bar-Iro- n !

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Lowest Market Prices. 36S-l- y

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

Win. I I. HUDDY !

LELEO !

HAVIXG RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
material, is prepared to supply his customersand the public, with the lmt Yellow, Brown iirWhile SOAP. ALSO lj

OITT VXD OIL SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P- - S. Soap grease always wanted. 387-l- y

1

J. M. OAT,
Sail Maker, Loft on Kaahumanu

St., at the Old Stand.
SAILS MADE AT THE

AND
LOWEST RATES

WARRANTED TO FIT.
29 fiin

ft4

SIX DOI.r.AltS PETl AXXfM.
t VOI VIII. . 4. WHOLE Sm, 4 1?

J. 11. wicki:,
CABINET MAICEII, -

AI AKRA rtTRKKTV BCIOW THlC THKAIHi:.
Furtiitrue made and repairel at rtaotniPle prices. 409 ly

GEORGE CLARK, - ,
BOOT and SHOLMAKEL IIoUl atrtt, betweoii ISouanu

aud Mauuakea ttistet-- - aS-l- y

W. FISCHER,
C.bicet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite ta

Qoverament House. 31a-l- y

TAILOR Keeps constantly un hand an assortment of fine
Broadcloth, Caasimerea and Buckskin, Nuuanu St., below
King St. 4U7-I- y

C. C. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer In Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Warerooui on Fort street, eppnslt
Messrs. lowers k Dickson's office ; Workshop at the old
Stand, Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 3t'.9-l- y

F. 11. & 2.S-GK- iY,

Tinsmiths and Plumbers,
Muvanu Street, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE

always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 399-l- y

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAS COXSTAXTLT OX II AXD AXO

for sale a complete assortmert of FURNITU&E,
and Is prepared to fill all orders in hit line with promptness and
at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCHER,
4ll-l- y Cabinet Maker, Ilotel street, near the Theater.

A. MILLER'S
BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKER V,

Corner Q,ueeu and Richard Sts.

OX II AXD AXD FOR SALE, Freak Rnke
Pilot and Navy Bread 5 Soda, Sugar, Butter and Water

Crackers, In any quantity and at the lowest rates.
Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked up on

the lowest terms. Ship Bread rebaked. 40i-l-y

J. A. B UEDICK,
IXREMOVINC IIISRUS1XESS
to Ms new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade
Fort street, takes this opportunity of rtHpro-In- g

his sincere thank to his friends and the
public in general, for the support and patron
ago which they have been pleased to errant

him for the past ten years, and hopes that by attention to busi-
ness and promptness in he execution of all order! intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. - 387-l- y

HENRY ALLEN.
Carpenter) Builder, Undertaker and

Dealer in

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D.

Call and Examine my Stock, before
Purchasing Elsewhere,

390-C- m At my nhop, In Fort Street.

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery.

CNDERSIGNCD WOULDTMIE inform his friends and the public generally that
The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery

Being dow in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Bread, Wafer Craekers,
And other descriptions of

Fancy Biscuits,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furni.-diin- their owu Hour fur nhip Lrud, will have it

uiade up at the loet possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Order from th other Wlinds promptly attended to.

ROBKRT LOVE, Nuuanu Street.
XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Mesar.

Wilcox, Richards k Co. 402-C- oi

THOMAS KEECAN 9

King St., near Castle & Cooke's Store.

HAS CONSTAXTLYOX HAND AXD FORCalifornia and Hawaiian Lime, Cement, Plaster
Pans Brick-p- , and severs! other arUo!es in the building line.
Itoofa covered with SUt8 or Compociicn and warranted irat-- r

prof.
0!er t rh oihf r inlands thankfully received. 400 3m

CiKOKOK ni:H4. jobs cnnwDER.

IRON W0EI8L
IIKROiV & CROWJDER,

HAVIXfS TAK EX AXD ALTEREDthe OLD FRENCH HOTEL PREMISES Into work-
shops, are desirous of public patronage. Planters and
others entrusting orders to their eare mv detMnrt

upon having good material and best workmanship. Black,
smithing in its various branches carried on.
Machinery Erected, nnd Dreigua or PlanaFnruiahed.

408--3 ra

STOKE m m W!
' - '

DO YOU VANT A STOVE
Or TIIV WARE

OF ANY DESCK1PTI0X ?

60 TO GEO. C. SIDERS!
Corner of Fort and King: Sts.

Opposite Mr. K. O. Hall's Store, and you will have an pportu
nity of obtaining juat the article at the LOWEST
inn rbe t rnlm.COOIC STOVES ! BOTH FOR
WOOD andCOAL. TIX and JAPA.VXED WARE,
consisting in part of cake boxes, tea and coffoecaua, knife trays,
sugar boes, spittoons, nurse cans, lanterns, lamps, candlesticks,
kc Britannia tea and coffee pou. sheet lead, tin and copper
hip baths, inc, Kuvia jralvanizHl and Bnglish sheet iron,
children's baths, tin toys of all kinds.

SHIP WORK nud I'LCMRIXG executed with
neatness and dpareh. 2tC-Cai-l-
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fwrr-- trvi, uJ ttuU .ball require carry u
I i raj.jo for at at 100 Uin monthly. Tbe oroi
Jf oar pMUvbs ttii sear will I dottle what Zl was .n 1,
i.:t ii we to provide f-- r it.

1; ifcax tbe Rega-'a-r Lpauh nr im to have a
t-- P of VX or S"W toes barthen, of superior saiiia' o,u:;u.

Tais will be a great acqiitwn. a&d if she could Lire pro-p- Cr

attached, It would render her atUl nvore valuable arl
popiJar. Ose Uiof certain, with oor proJare export! uij

o rmpitU, we man tare Uirer tbipa w eli etacT9.
Tbe di per th'p Sttzrk, v&tcb woe in oa SuirUy, 29

2ayi frna ftinritfa, trcobt 00 FjL(em mills, axd jrj
t 9 days Uur fence, fche salW ag&ia on the f.r
baker I1ju I U load ruao.

A lTf mmber of mhzle&Zy Lare arrlred daring the pt
vee(, nvxlj from iz2rJ pru, mod vrtpJy Iitf mnJ oa

Jj, hre sailal for tli north.

Com unci a l Iti.
X Toax. March li CoU 14i21ii.
The tak ha feoeraSy datxd tbe rat of !otrt It 7

j.reiU. fxit Ob tine trets kis are aaUe uit.1 ATroa ChL h CAuroKsia. Tbe MIovicr from a Lei
Atrki letter puT"ibel ia tte Echo eu Pacijique .--

-- T of our empatriota, Mwn. Kaeooilidt and Booet, in-te- od

to eatabtib t tbe ifto redro road, nice mite from thM
U.WQ. aa tenbje paXiVUkxj of the ca.tr oil ba&, and to
I reas Cst tbe oiL. Tbe work ha aindj been cxaokrocol. j

In Idalui aocbtar r" a a drralatir.p tnedlixn bat pH ;iit-- Lvery avaa cxrrtr hj Uuie bockikia poucil, axul, n--j

clatter what hi parctaje U, he pujt f it in tbe precioa ewii
of tbe rvahs, which i we!(hd oa ae& ket I tbe !

parpo'. wbrtbr CVr article bought be a eirir, a driiik of wLis-- a,

Of of ev re ctiLij and value.
There I ane aprrhe&ioo bj lexUag Eritih

Uot la three ocular's t their ccabtry wlj he detitate
oi cmaL lr. Jtrajted aad Sir ArtDftronf arre ia
thi c aiuo, aoJ give tbe following reaaoca . There are in Uct
Wt of zood coal hat ii.CdoXOu.iXxj tn. The preaeot aobnal
cMHuaopCtoo ia 1'MJAM.lPMt. that the time Cia cxne when

uau wui be carried to Newovle aer alb
PiiLTAiia Coxx. Tkad. The anouai Matiauc of the

Peab'jlraxoa coal trade, abow the production Ut ;ear from
the icioea of 1 lJA,lfJ tocia, aa iucreaae orer tbe preTius
jear of Z.lSe.I'M toos. A juroal -- jr there will be abundant
ciier rapacit to npty thia year a eoosidraMe berea;
'-- rer thia amouot. thoah it daaht if there be taciiities for carrj-I'- -r

eery tare increae to market.
Ta Sit TxAk'iSccAa Caori Lr.vmxsx. The Boston

Traveller tajA, iu New Orlraba correyMidc&t wriors ttthere ha been a rreat dtracttVrfi of aeed can, on tbe augar
(.laa'atUt&a, by cold. The pUutabooa bare been cdrelesAly
coliiraud. the forrowa w. re aw deep enough, water vxd on
the Cclda atd frcae, and the eat la pretty nearly ail deatroyel.
The wear baaiceaa there will be a ftarring trade, he sari the
comicg year.

PrraottTMTh prtrotenm ofl bwtiaum ia the wettern prt
of Pe&aaylranta i beooaiiBK aaoaaally actire. Eaatera cii-Ul'o- u

are inreatU. qotte largely ia the lands, and the namber
of veUJ which will be wank the coming araaon wiil exceed, it U
aid, any two Ibraaer years. A eocapaay from Philadelphia

ha porchued the mineral land of II one Creek, and intend
to work them immediately, hoove operators are preparing to
bore fifteen honored feet, or three tunes aa deep aa ordinary.

Paorrr or Wools Miixs. Tbe Washington (Woolen
Mill at Unwe, Maaaachovetta, sold roods to the amount of
nearly 4 0OO.0OU laat year, and their pro flu were f340.000, or
aboot fifty pr eenc on their capital. Their aarplus now
ataonftts to J560,000, and they propone to invest half of this by
adding twenty-fiv- e sets asachiaery t&ore to their milU.

Sbla,. Mail..
Tee ? rtsscisro per Onward. Saturday, Aprtt ICth.

'or Sa f aasccsto per Yoant; Utr, about April lo.
for Lasaraa and Koha per AuuUs Lanrie, Monday.

FORT OF HOUOIaUIaTJ. H. I. !

ARRIVALS. j

J

Aprd 9 Am copper ship Skylark, Bariley, 13 days from 2an
Fraoctaeo. buaJ to Inker's Islabd. I

t - Aia wh ship lUiza Adaaa, Fih( frtu Hilo, lay !

Uf aud on.
Ir Am wb bark Toerlanef Gray, fr ci Kawaihae, lay i

off ami oo--
Br Cuart, Wiiheka Brora et Cl. with 200 bMv j

10 Aba wh bark C'atnilla, Thoioaj, Inm Ibaioa au
chored ootiiide.

10 &.hr Manuoka!. Beckly, frotn HaJta, with 9 bag
fu&itoa. Si3 coat Vio, Zja ava ruota. 6 pUa, 1 t

laorae. t caautr. ' rabtn aiad 56 dL-- paraecirer. i

lo Sieaaa schr Auriie Laatrie, McOrefor, from Kuij and f

Intermediate porta.
Iw Sctr Warwick, John Buu. from Moloka!. with 100 i

oua.p kiii. "JSJ bundles otuuba, Zo water ttielutis, i
l.ide, 1 buixlle jcoat Akin. 2 caJin aod i J-c- k paa.

11 Aau wh ship Fabias Wood, from lltlo, lay oft atiJ oil.
11 chr alanida, Marchaat. frota liilo. wUh 26U keKS

Auar, IS liM.f fuosua, 10 hogs, 6 hidei, A ptftxary, calia and M lk paaaengera.
12 U ttili Columbia. W ard, 42 day from Ta!paraiso.
' Euaataa ilam Corvette, Caiavala, Z2 day from ban

Vraarbco.
12 Asa wh ship Gov. Troupe, Ashlry, from UUo, lay

tfajul mi.
12 An wh ship MAum, Ilalay, fnia Ijilaiua, lay

off al on.
1- 3-Schr Moi Eeiki, Napeia, from Kahuloi.
12 Jfchr Kekauloohi, Lenib-- rt from Kooa aivl Kaa,

with 130 bales puiu, 1 bale wool, S bales arxl j bar
(unraa, 1O00 feet ohia lam ber, 3 tons coffee, &.00O
oranres. 2 cabin and 20 deck passengers.

13 Bchr Moi Wahioe. Koheana, frntn Ilanalei, with 22S
Lbla tDotaAaer, 20 kegs and 77 niata sagar, Z sebin
and 7 deck paweorers.

14 Aa wb ship Ilfrculrs, Ttxher, from iAfiaiaa, lay
rff and on.

14 Ant whbork Janus, Cornell, froca Lalaina,off anl on,
00 sp, ZUu h.

14 An wh bark Iir0a, Win slow, 6 months oat frotn
N. B. with 170 bbls irern, Uy off and on.

15 French wh ship Gusts ve. Vauzpres, from Sydney
and Tahiti; wiih 1 wha.

IS Am wh sh Adeline, Barber, from Hilo, lay off and on.
Ii Am wh ship Corinthian, Lewis, from Coast of Chile

with 40 bbls sperm.

DEPARTURES.
April 10 Am wh ship Onward, Allen, f- - OchoOk.

10 Aa wh ship Euphrates, Hathaway, tor Arctic.
11 ateam schr Annie Laurie, McOreor, for Kona and

intermediate porta.
11 Schr Helen. Clark, for Malik a.
11 Am wh bark Tamerlane, (iray, for Arctic.
12 Schr Manookawai, rek!y, fr liana.
I- - Aa wb bark Nile, Fish, fur Arctic
II Am wh ship LUIza Adama, Fiah, for Arctic.
13 Am wh bark Pacific, Kose, for Arctic.
13 Am wh bark Mercury. To ker, f r Arctic
13 French wh th:p Gen. Test. Morel, for Arctic.
13 Am wh bark Martha 2.1, Iiaiiry, for Arctic.
13 Schr Ka Moi. Wilbur, for Lahaina and Kahutui.
11 Amelipp ship Skylark, Bursley, for Raker's IiUM.
14 Schr Mot Kriki, NapeU. f ir lahaina and Kahului.
1j Am wh ship llerruirs, liexter, for Arctic.
Ii febr lot Wahine, Kuheaoa, for Ilanalei.
Ii Sebr Krkaa!ahi, Lambert for Kooa and Kau.
14- -iB wh ship Kai.hM, Wood, lor Arctic,
la Am wh bark Camilla. Thomas, for Arctic,
ia Am wh ship Milton, Ilalsey, for Ucbotak.

Veeewlw Kxpeclevt frwns Fwreijr 1'wrf .
Am baik Yankee, Faty from San Francisco, duo 13th to 20th.
lamt brie Thereae, Capt. left Honrkone in 8eptm-he- r

last, with a cargo of China goods for Honolulu. It is
supfwerd she encountered ralre atal put back to port.

IIaw sc-- Oaomca, Way, saiird lr.ua Boston Aucut 7, with a
cargo of geueral mdse to Aklrich, Walker at Co shortly
expfcW.

Cng ship brrd.In Castle, aaiied from Glasgow, Scotland. Oct.
3, for HvDolu'u, via ttai, N Z, with machinery to
Caicie A-- Cooke K the Kohaka Plantation, and to AWricli,
Walker A Co., for the CHiomea PlantaUon.

VESSKL1 IS PORT APRIL, 1G.

Am bark Young Hector, Ct.adwick. up for an Francisco.
Am bark Onwanl. HempntraJ, up fr San Francisco.
Haw Lark H. W. Worxl. iiecrken, up for Ttremen.
fjtg steel schr Homitila, feiicer. up for I'ctropolovski.
Kag bark bark Bessie, Gay, for sale. is

Hawaiian steamer Kilau', repaid c.
II. U. M, S Coiumbine, Ward.
IlOM-CurTeti- e CaLiTala.

siimt.
h: Aurora, Ch'irch, Ilark Pear!, null.

1 1 il Iman, M a nsur, Sarah W arrne. Poole,
Ccrinthian. Lfwm. Kamehameha V., Ixirg,

Br 0w t W iihelm. 5h Gu"iave, Va'txi-r- .
rn-ntt- i.

EXPORTS.

For BosT' per Arctic. April 5 US casks oil fe2o&6 aa!!.)
3 casks sperm oil (403 galls.) 11 kgs old compMitiin (1017
Pvs). 8. Mis what bone (il lbs). 3 pkgs mdae. I box furs, j

6 pk. s,--7 bags coff-- e (ii7i Uie,) 1 1 safe. "i)2 goat skins,
M bales word (14794 lbs). 9 pkgs oi l copper (3372 lbs , 14 pkgs of

(7347 lbs). 3.V337 P oM iron, i67 bides.
Value of domestic produce, $ IS.693 4i.
Value transhippJ produce, $:t3.83J 60.

for A atnc pr Catherine, April 7 kegs butter, Vte
potato., ti bbls pork, 10 r bread, S0173 gal: a s1m.I.s, US bbls

if, 2 iv uracco. rail cask. - galls whiskey.
VaNe 4 f'.reign produce, $4,007 52.

1

PASSENGERS.
Tjr Uoiro pr Ar.-tic- . April 7 O W P.rown, Mrs J II t.

Wood, Miss Adt Hoaton .'$.

!Ir!lJ,
eraaiLL A t Uvrrpool. Pec. 1. 13, Internal Injuries

r?eivl from a severe fail. Cspt. r.artholoC"ew ImM. H
jrarj. father of t'a". )Vu. fcAfrUF. of this ify.

roii'f or 11x1.0.

A It 1 IV I.
1- - -- Bi:t (rj.UUu'. MrrrtxWn, ff.ui c i't .': 1J h
. rh.f. bru(sM.K. r"'ttr, trota COt t .ll ii'J
-- I- Al-i.'- e, fcirtcf, !r-- 3 CiA?t '.! l

THE PAOiriC
fViiiiiiiercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, APRIL 16.

Is car list two nurubcrs we have f utlift!ici
, article? rrftrriug t the ruiaoreU af xiiDtrueut

of iJItfjop .Stalejr to the Presi-ienc- of the Hoard
of Pldiicati'jn. We k the gruunJ that
whj.tt.-vc- r the iiitrine-I-c qualifidtioud of the
IiI2iop might be, still his appointment would be
an act of injustice to otheis, who', if a clergy-
man were appointed, had suprivr claims. "SoT

could we believe that Ills Majesty, under the
would make euch an appointment,

to fully is he informed of the origin and progress
of the public schools in his dominions. Bat we
will etate mere directly the facta in the case, and
let our readers judge for themselves of the justice
of our remarks.

Forty-fou- r years ago (JIarch, 1S20) the first
missionaries landed in this Kingdom, and have
been followed by reinf jrcements from time to
time, till the aregate amount of labor bestowed
has reached nearly or quite two thousand years.
They found the people in ignorance, in bar- -
bar ism, and almost nakedness, ready indeed in a
measure for improvement ; for the great Kameha-- I
meha, a most enlightened Ruler fur his age and
country, had left with the peop.le, especially the
chiefs, his spirit of progress; but ftill the condi-

tion of the nation was substantially as stated.
The missionaries reduced the language to writing
and as far and as fast as possible published school
and other books, and established schools. They
erected school house, the Hawaiian aiding them
with their hands but they supplying the funds
necefsary for the purchase of 6uch foreign mate-
rials ae were required, as materials for doors and
windvws, fcc, as well as school books. Thus
they went on for twenty years till the land was
filled with school houses and schools, with twen-
ty thousand children in them, a very large num-
ber also of the adult population having been
previously taught to read and write ; so that a
larger proportion of the whole population could
read rind write than of most of the civilized
countries of Europe or of some of the States of
the United States. Up to this point the whole
system of public schools had been reared at the
eipense of the American Board and by the per-
sonal labors of the American missionaries. They
had reduced the language to writing, had circu-
lated tome fifty thousand copies of the New and
twenty thousand of the Old Testament, and writ--
ton and compiled and translated some seventyJ
dillerent works, amongst which were Worcester's
Sacred Gcozranhv. Universal Ccorai.hv. Geo--

- i
graphical Questions, Scripture Chronology, and

!

History of Animals of the Earth with a chart,
History of lieasti?, Hawaiian History, Church
History. Mathematics embracing Geometry,
Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying and Xuv- - j

igatiMi, ColbuinB Algf-bra- , Anatomy, Way land's
.M'jt-h-I Philosophy, Colburn's Intellectual Arith
metic Tract on Astronomy, Maps of Universal
Geography, Mhj of Sacred Geography, Keith's
Study of the Globes, Linear Drawing-- , and aI.--o

varioti primary school works.
At this well developed stage of the Hawaiian

school system, the deficiency of funds in the
Treasury of the American Kuard. compelled it
to withdraw th pecuniary aid hitherto extended
to the common schools, and the Government took
them up, continuing them in a great measure in the
personal care of those who had by their toil and
money reared the goodly structure. Upon the
death of Dr. Armstrong, the King, his late Maj-
esty, stated to a gentleman to whom he wast re-

garded as offering the position, that undtr
existing circumstances it was the eettled policy of
the Government not to appoint any clergyman to
the vacant post." The Government being vir-

tually the same now as then, stands therefore
pledged in this matter to the policy of the late
Sovereign.

If any clergyman were to be called to this
post, surely justice requires that he should be

!

selected from amongst the competent men by
!

whose labor and at ichose expense, the whole sys-

tem
'

has been inaugurated and built up, and not
a comparative stranger of eighteen months' resi-

dence. If a clergyman is to be selected, whose
name is more appropriate than that of W. I. I

j

Alexander, the pastoral bishop of Wailuku, or
others who might be named, whose life-labo- rs

have been bestowed to promote the prosperity of
the pcople and the schools ? That these labors '

have been appreciated by the K ultra, we havo i

only to refer to the very emphatic language of '
i

His late Majesty in reply to the remarks of Mr. j

Castle, upon his presentation to him for the
;

American Eible Society, of a copy of the Holy '
!

Scriptures, on the 2(ith of May, 1857, which
were published in our paper of May 27th, 1857,
111 full, With Mr. Castle a address. Vjhe account
is too lengthy for republication here, but we can
End Space for an extract of Mr. C.'s address and

. . -
Of HlS Majesty S reply in full :

I

Eiraicr fro 31a. Castles Address. j

Of iu power to bless and renovate, your Majesty has occuJar
demofistration ia the condition of your own people. Scarcely I

has a generation passed away since the first glimmering of its j

(earns feil upn these Isies. shnwdctl in the long night of ages.
What were they ttien 7 liarbarous, nemghteil, without any
knowledge of the (rue God, without schools, or books, or
churches, wi'.h a depotx Government and priesthood, with
wh-s- bloody rit'-- s minglel, at times, the cries f human victims
with gods Kjftn whose altars flowed their blood. What are they
now? I'.arbar ism and darkness have fled away. The true G1

kuowa and worshipped, schools, and books, and chutches fill
the land. Upon their altars smoke no Moody sacrifices, but
from them ascends the graceful incense of prayer and praise to
ljni who his ieace and gooI will to men. A con-.lutio-

Government and just laws have arisen for the mutual
benefit of King and jeople. How great the change ! In vain
shall we sran the page of history to find its parallel, in the
bri- - f ieriil of time which has elapsed during its progress.

His Majkstt'cJ RrpLT.
Th- - vo!um von prvnt me in behalf of the American Eible
. ty, and the l Iter with which It is admpamol, I rectiv

wttii a tmngV-'- l filing 4 pleasure and When I
rrm.:uilT the moral illumination and the strnsc of social pro-j.- re

ty whirh have spread throughout these inlands, in propor
tion as the Holy Smturea have leen circuIatetL I cannot but
.miTC respect the human agency through which Provi

dence has effected its benign purpose. But of all the members
tlie institution, there is none with whom I cmild mop: gladly

find myself in communication than the Secretary, who labors
have won for him a name among Christian philanthropists
whirh might excite a world to emulation.

I will not attempt to echo Uie tone of fervent admiration and
gratitude with which yon allude to the happy changes effected
by the dissemination of God's Holy Word. But from the posi-

tion 1 occupy, the facts meet roe which ever way I turn my eyes.
.see th-- ra every day and every hour. I see principles taking

xo.t among my people that were unknown, and unintelligible Vt

them at that d'rk period of our rtligiou to which you
have referred. They have now a standard by which to jude of

..-- r. rvl ut nth other as members of Society. WiUiout
that nandard w. U but the law of autocratic power could ,

have ruled them. Its aosence woulil nave renuerea tne get or j

free invitations, such as they now er lha" j

set of marnanimity on te part cf my pred-ceor- s. Xhec-m-- J

incirvand intercourse with other countri- - to which we owe our ;

wouM have been checkeil by nuuderless
dimcuaiesTinonewoni we eee through ail our relations the
effect of thov aspirations and princplrs nrulcatcd ly th.s

I uid t tn.: c-- to zi , If i d I :t ti r- -; the riiTfioA-i- .
jU I td ui bcrc (,kxU ot tlrf.e 1 cft tbe

CrtU UVt tu the T,,j-ir,-l jtrthouh lUrf f- thir
, rewarj ci;eLT. lar MM u-- l my pass-- f tritUr tA
' t r-r.- T ubif lk- - ln ait lL.r jia-rt- T ki'-'t- , out
' Uir--j cti-tM- ry an! hart- - o)4i'.rvl tbe etLiTwn.-y- . Tbe
I rtsli.l u,t tber l;f'j Voifc luav rrra di pencil ibrci it ih-- y

jtr !t by Uie atitk-Ipat.'o- et UV :r tnr- - xrUMe years. Yet,
a tL:f d-- ue of L-- tb-- y see v..ue of thtf du.t U.-- - prjrd

'

f they wij l: ifiii:i, vfn.a tbt nicii.ler tit tbt'
; a.cacre of tif su.-ce- s H Unn aJoe.

Abow lae to lhax.X yva tor your prrvonai trhsre in the pre-ci- -

tauoa, atid tt.nmb )oo toeiprentsy kiiwif-- t jci.-kaUjt-i- .t-

' u tbs Jo'rxia fcibte sx-rty- .

We appeal then to our readers 'whether birhup
Staley has any claim to this pxjeiuon, whether it

j woald not be injustice to ethers who toil and
money hae reared the structure, to place a coia-- ;

paratie stranger who has expt-niev- l neitht-- r

, money nr lalKr upon it, over those who haw
; lilerally eijendcJ both and, are ut leat as eom-- j

potent to the work as any to be found in
i the land and whether, if a layman be ap--

pointed, it should not be one who fraternize
.with those who have expended so much time and

i money upon the enterprise. Tbe government is
to be commended for its enlightened and liberal

j educational policy in the past, jand we have no
J idea that his present Majesty, educated as he has
! been, in part, in the bosom of ol of these farni- - '

lies, will during his life time, permit any mate-- ;

rial change in the policy whidi has done so '

much for his people. We look to him for its ;

continuance, and whatever Bishop Staley's litera-- j

ry or ecclesiastical attainments may be, under the j

circumstances we think he is not the man for
this place, and will not the large body of natives j

and foreigners naturalized and not naturalized
feel so too? Would not the measure be both un- - ;

popular and wrong and in thia case unpopular
because it is wrong?

We do not believe that His Majesty will make
this appointment, nor can we believe that a ma-

jority of His Cabinet and Privy Council of State ;

would so advie him. We cannot doubt but the ;

appointment of Bishop Staley to this pot, would
give great dissatisfaction to ths great body of i

people, both Protestant and Catholic, excepting j

only the very small minority, probably not more
than one twentieth of the population, who j

give their adherence to the Reformed Catholic j

Church. We had heard the street rumor, but i

like many others entirely unfounded, supposed j

this to be fo too, and heace gave it no
consideration till its appearance in a communi- - i

cation, and we presume most of our readers
who had heard it viewed it in the same liht.

To the Editor cf the Advertiser.

The AiAulnut Clerkship of tlie Supreme
Court.

Sir: My appointment as assistant clerk of the
j Supreme Court is thus referred to in your laat Satur- -
! day's issue : j

j " Mr. Geor?e W. Urown, who for some time past has filled the ;

! office of assistant clerk in the Supreme Court, sailed for the
j United States in the bark Arctic. Mr. Lionel Browne, a pas-- j

I senger per the Spttdxttll, lately in port m route for Victoria,
' lias, we learn, been appointed as his successor, although it was
j understood that owing to there being insufficient work to em- -
j ploy two clerks, the office wuld be discontinued, and a small j

j appropriation called for to engage extra help, should it he re- - (

, honeat orf au' v.llf O 4At Wl fl (a il'.t A
! iuiretl- - baiy n9 I'M rwuiv.i iuf

office, entirely ignorant of the business of the place, its people, '

ami the iHtizuape. wh-- n others, (as fcr (" nstance Mr. Wunden- -
bure. well oualified for the post, having resided here for twenty ,

or more years, and ha3 a larce family dependent on him,) have
been seekiuir some means of 80Mort. 19 this the way the
blindfolded goddess bestows hT gifts ? Whenerer Stranser3 :

come her seeking service tr business, n- - would extend to them
every facility, but let them by an txereiss of their tatents. and
by a permanent residence aiiongnd an acquaintance with the ;

iwople show what nullifications and nierits they poss, and ji

who they are.
Now, I think, sir, their Honors tbe As- - Jj

sociate Justices and tbe Crow-- n Liw tflicials are the j

best judges of tbe atuount of clerical assistance re-

quired in the Supreme Court. Tbey rhu have np- -

pointed luc are tiuite satisfied as to my

and wbo I am." Tbe certificate cf cdl
to tbe Englibb liir which I have the houcr to b&ld,

i.t a guarantee cf ray tlatus a the old cauntry, and i
proves me eligible for much higher c.Ece tbau tbut
which I now hoM ; not that I despise iny present posi-

tion because it is a subordinate one: on tbe contrary,
I consider mjstlf very fjrlunate to have obtained it,

:

and feel greatly obliged to the Government which hns
j

conferred it urxn me.
No gentleman likes to feel that by bis advancement

others are disappointed, and I am sorry if this should ;

be the case with Mr. Wundenbarjf or anybody else;
'

but disappointment to somebody U inevitable when a '

vacancy occurs iu the publie service if thre ire several
:

applicants: each think he has thtj best claim, und ail '

but one must ftih-- I do not knjw the gentleman,
j

but am quite willing to "admit,' , as we lawyers say, j

j

all you s iy about him.
t It is true that I do not at present understand tbe i

native language, but I presume can acquire it by j

study in the same way that ot'rr foreigner! have I

acouireJ it before roe. What ho j been den? an be
done again I suppose, and as to iv being entirely ;.

"

ignorant of the businesof the Pvce" on'i 'hik t
that objection amounts to much. j '

Many people would have suffeilfl your paragraph
to pass unnoticed, but I rather flieve in printer's
ink and for this reason: I can J ove to you that I
hare been for the last twelve yJi3 connected with
newspaper literature, and even vren not profession
ally engaged, as. lor instance, f ftial keeping terms .

for the Bar in London, I alwa.during vacations
worked, con amore to a ere extent, with tbe
Stau CI tne lOttingoam ua, uuaruian, inc
leading journal of my native county. the property, until
within the last few years, of the late L "p. George Bentinck. by
whom it was started about 20 years a...i;ith a firt-c'as- s staff;
whoe name may possibly have reache l fvse islands. I should
not have adverted to this but to shew that I am not a man
to disregard newspaper comments whe and reasonable; but
It appears to me you are unfairly prejr .i.ti.d against the present
Government, and attack all, or nearly i" appointments as a
matter of course. I do not consider yo ; remarks likely to in- -

jure me, for. so long as I do my duty h .h : King and Oovern- -
merit whom 1 nave tne nonor 10 serve, n 'iouku fc prwcm iu
only a subordinate capacity, I .now i...tdcient of this place,
though only a 'stranger," to say that ty.r attacks of the l'Paci- -

T f..ti rViA LAfl7 tt if H(la a i 1 ..1 .AataSi r

lt gumes to the Goveniment) will "strike me undismayel."

JJT, ffipBSn'S "if
gratefully thanking the many residents at Honolulu who have
treated me a "stranger" with grent courtesy, kindness and hoe--
pitality. You are aware, I believe, of our having no idea, when
leaving England, that the good ship Sptedu-et- l would find her
waj-tohcro- quarters (or rather waters) prior to reaching
Vancouver. As it has turned out I do not at nil retret her cali- -

is
ing here, and I hope to become better acquainted with tr.ese
beautiful islands, and perhaps even you, sir, may eventually
allow me to be sot "entirely ignorant of the bu-tne- s of the
place, its people, or language."

I am, sir, your obed't serv't, Lionel Browsr.
Court House, Honolulu, 14th April, li&4.

We grant our correspondent all he asks a

full hearing. If he seeks fame, he 6tand9 a fair A

chance of acquiring it, though what its charac-

ter may prove, is an after question. Dropping
the cause of his client, he tiirns (in our view

causelessly) to look after his own 44 status," and

takes the opportunity of again reading a homily
to a wnii-civiliz- cd Honolulu public. lie is nt a
the first traveler who has arrived here inspired
with the philanthropic purp'of enlightening
the peoplo dwelling in these piijj-t- s regarding their
duty on local matters.

He 44 rather believes in printer's ink," so do
we. But he appears to forgetthat it sometimes
defaces those who meddle wjfth it, and that a
too free use of it has darken the fairest names
in England as well as in oler less celebrated
countries. Lord Mansfield fojjad its stains inde-

lible, while Sir William Draiir died with rrin- - C.
. ,...: a. I.:. ..;,fa T ften.ia o iuk miii uuiicuiij; m pn- -

thee who thoughtKly medJJ:. with it, like the
jointer's (2ctl, resort to UyS Ij remOVG its Stains,

We agree W!th our corrxndent that the
:usf :c unA frown official ar.i th. b't indues of

the amount uf .lcriit aK't.mce required in the
C.'.uit ; and when we avur him that

the Chi. f Justice divided before he left for the
Stotf, that there wan tKt bualncM sufCciont fir
a second clerk the a ppnir truant aje-a- r all the

inre rvraark.tbie.
The certificate uf call" referred to by Mr.

B., may le a dx'umentof great value in Eng-

land, we know nothing to the contrary ; but it
should tit pass as of the ame value here. We
have not doubted that he pos-sesse- a ordinary
qualifications, but we da doubt that he possesses
such extraordinary recommendations as he claims
and trumpets forth for him?elf or such as should

-
(not simply one, but a score perhaps, of foreign-- ;
era and Hawaiian) who have some claims on
the who have lived here fur years,
been useful and industrious citizens, who have

I grown up among or become identified with the
people, its language, and habits, but who are
too modest to push their claims forward as out- -
weighing those of everybody else. When the
public see a stranger thus appointed to office on
the strength cf a certificate, of which even the
judges have no proof of its authenticity, and see
more worthy applicants sot aside, they are natur-
ally indignant, and feel that au act of injustice
has been tolerated in the very shrine of Justice,
where, of all places, native industry and merit
should be fostered.

Our correspondent says he does not under-
stand the native language," and pro roses to
acquire it at the expense of the public treasury,
when he and every other public officer should
qualify themselves before presuming to seek office.
The late clerk George Brown, spent one or two
years studying the language, and it was only
after he had acquired it, that he wa9 appointed
to office, and every one was satisfied that the
appointment was a credit to the court. Had
our correspondent spent a year in the same
course of study, fitting himself for office, his
appointment would have been more appropriate.
It is nothing less than impudence for foreigners
to ask for office under this government, when
they are devoid of the first qualification required.

We don't doubt our correspondent's connec-
tion with newspapers as an amateur reporter or
otherwise, but what has that to do with thb
clerkship of the court? It looks to us very
much like self-conc- eit to parade the fact before a
public who care no more about it, or Lord
George Bentinck, or his first class staff, than they
do of the Chinese rebellion. Lord Georse's fame
has, indeed, reached these islands, but he is re-

membered only a3 a patron of the turf, fast
horses and fast men. There are other equally
conspicuous attempts to ' blow his own trum-
pet," that might be adverted to, but they are too
silly to notice.

It is unfortunate for our correspondent that he
Las sought to place himself so conspicuously
before the public, when, had he observed the
discreetness and sagacity which a Lawyer is
always supposed to possess, he might, at least,
have made a more favorable debut among us.
The fancied attacks of the Pacific Advertiser,''''
which his disturbed imagination prematurely
conjures up, if they exist at all, exist only in his
imagination, and we are glad to learn they "strike
him undismayed !"

NOTES OF TIIK WKKK.

The Lancashire Relif.f Fc.vd. Our readers will
remember that in the spring of 1803, a generous
contribution was made by tbe residents of these
Islands for tbe relief of tbe suffering operatives of
Lancashire, England. The amount contributed was
about;S38C0 (772.17.'i The following acknowledge- -

tnent of the remittances, received by htr Britannic
Majesty's Commissioner, bave been placed at our dis- -
posal, and will be read with interest by the contribu- -'

tors to tbe fund :
FoRFifix Omen, June 0, 1SC3.

Sib : 1 an directed by Karl Rus-e- ll to acknowledge the rc- -
ceipt of your dispatches Nos. and lo of the 29th rt March
fend 17 tli of April last, inclosing a BUI for 755, being the
amount sul'scrib-- in the Sandwich Islands towards the relief

f the distress in the cotton manufacturing districts, together
with a list of the subscribers; and I am to inform you that the
amount in questi-.- has been forwarded to the Lancashire
Itt-lic- f Committee, and to convey to you and the subscribers the
thanks of Her Majesty's Government for their liberal coutribu- -
tin. I am, fur, your most obedient, humble servant,

JaM3 Mt'ERAT.
W. W. Sr.NCE, &.C., tfC, Honolulu, S. I.

21 New Caxjcox St., MiscnftiTER, Jan. 22, 1S64.

f ia j I am in receipt of your tetter "f yestenlay, enclosing
draft for $17.17, received through the Foreign Office, being the
amount of further subscriptions raised by ihe residents in the
;iuiwich Islands, and forwarded ly Mr. Synge, 11. M. Coio- -

ini-sio- and Consul General ;t Honolulu, in aid of the did--
rased ojierntives in these districts. The Central Executive

Committee desire me to convey through you to the donors their
tincere and grateful ftianka Tor this renewed expression of their
sympathy nnd liberality.

I am, &c.. 4c, .Johx Wm. Marline.
Hon. SSecreL-tr-

J1 ur. New Hall. At a meeting of tbe contributors
to the Honolulu Public Hall Association, held on

Saturday last, April 9tb, the trustees appointed in

November last, presented their reports, from which
we give the following data :

Total amount of subscriptions $2255
Subscribers to the fund at date of report 117
Amount actually paid in 197U
Outstanding (3) subscriptions remaining unpaid. SI j

Various crrangements (all probably good) were
reported and approved. Mr. W. L. Oreen was nom
inated and unanimously elected one of The trustees,
vice W. Webster, deceased. The meeting, after con!
gidering the comparative merits of a ball to in:iugu
rite their cew hall, appointed Dr. Gnillnu and ILuTmann to

y the resolution into elect. It was decided that the hall
should occur on next Thursday evening, April 21st, and that $5
should be the price cf subscription, the privilege of subscribing
being limited to the contributors to the fund, v,

Hose Co. No. 1. This company, which
an ornament as well aa a most useful branch of tbe

Honolulu Fire Department, raised their flagstaff last
Saturday afternoon. It is a single stick, 75 feet in

length, selected by Mr. W. Wilson, of this city, and
makes one of the finest flagstaffs in Honolulu. After
raising it, the Hawaiian flap was hoisted, amid the cheers of the

Fire Lep&rtmcnt. They thenjropaired to a sumptuous repast
which va spread in the hall and engine room of the company.

few toaso were offered and responded to and the enter-
tainment was enjoyed by the invited guests.

v"sElectios According to notice in another column,

on Monday next an election for representative will

te hoblen to fill tbe vacancy caused by the death of
the late Wm. Webster. Mr. Dowsett declines to 1 e

candidate, aa it has bceu bis purpose to snrn'l the
summer and fill ia California, and he unwilling
to forego his plans for parliamentary honors. We
hear of no candidates named, and as few qualified foreigners
can soare the time from their business engagements required
for parliamentary duties, it is not unlikely that natives will havej
the nel t all to themcivesr

Honolulu Iron Works. A visit to these works,
during the past week, satisfied us that the growing
wants of these islands in his line were fully appre-

ciated by the proprietor. The land adjoining the
boiler manufactory, belonging to tbe heirs of John

Jones, has teen leased by him for a term of years,
and fenced In, and the Caranave premises have been bought,
thus giving ample room for the various departments under Li3
supervision.

For the East. A mail will be dispatched by the
Voun.er Hector or the Onward, which sail Monday.

Both vessels are in good trim, and it's hard to tell which is the
bet sVo'er. I'aptrs for mailing can be had at oir eouutsr.

CllAhT EtiROPJ. Oajt. O.uich iufvrn.s us or th

two following crr .p" as lail J wn rn mo5t charts. The

true foriti. u cf Pitoairr. s Hani ii 17-- i miles east cf
inhere- - it is laid down on any chart puLUbhed. or iu

the latest editions of the Epitomes. The error wa

fouu tj.a British war vevccl seTeral year smce,

and late aJaiiralty cLrt- - may gie the correct posi-

tion. Caj-t- . C. ti-o- an obrti.in on tbe Island,
aud found it to corrrrx.nd with tbe English officer's

data, which I lat. 2o 3 0.V sontb, long. 120 8

wet.
Ono Hnf I'.es 4S miles eart cf where it is located

cn sacst charts, and in the latest Epitomes. Several

vesU have Leeo lost through tbe wrong position of
. . i . . i . , i r... f hin

Both thee errors have been
' . . iraaK:i.ji..n Kiit o notice appears to be takeni COOiOjUil.Cil-- u lv wniti-,.- i
1

of it. The correct position of Oeno is fcu. 24 9 south, long.

: 130 31 west.

Naval II. It. M.'s steamship Columbine, arrived
on Tuesday, 12th inst., 42 days from Valparaiso.

She is a Tessel of 950 tons, carrying four heavy

guns, and is only six months out from England. She

sails on Monday for Vancouver's Island. Tbe follow-

ing is a list of her officers, furnished us through the
kindness of Mr. J. Hudson :

Commander Thos. L n. Ward.
Lieutenant Armand T. Powlett, Chas. E. Pearse.
Master Henry Y. SUtder.
Surgeon John Hudson.
J'ay Master Isaac Hearuden.

s.r. Surgeon Thos. Crown.
Engineer feur Butler.
The Russian corvette Calmnta arrived the same day, follow-

ing about an hour after the Columbine't arrival. She is from

San Francisco, hut brings no later news than we have bad. We
' have been unable to procure a list of her officers.

' A WATEasrouT off HoxotCLO. Oa Friday even-

ing, April 8th, just before sunset, those who were
fortunate enough to be looking in the right direction,
saw a large waterspout two or three miles southwest
of the harbor. Tbere was a heavy shower raging on

tbe ccean, while dark leaden clouds hong ia threaten-
ing heavy maases overhead. Tha waterspout occurred

on tbe land side of the shower. A black funnel
shaped cloud projected down from tbe masses above,

j from which a dark cylinder, perhaps two hundred
feet long, ran perpendicularly down to the surface of

I the water. The whole was perfectly distinct with clearly defined

edges. After remaining for ten minutes or so, the lower end
was dissipated in vapor, while the remainder, after assuming a

j distorted shape, disappeared entirely. It formed a beautiful
natural phenomenon seldom seen here.v

i x
Americas Relief Fcno. As the subscribers to

this fund have fully organixed themselves into a
society, we have been requested to state that the sub- -

, scriptions for March and April will be very acceptable. Ken- -'

tuck will receive Uie amounts due.

CHCN'G HOOJI. ACHC TOCSG SBSO.VO.

CHUNC HOON & CO.,
Commission Merchants and general agent Agents for the

I'aukaa and Amauula Sagar Plantations Importers of teas
and other Chinese and foreign goods and wholesale dealers
ia Hawaiian produce at the new Stone Store, Nuaanu Street,
below King 412-I- y

LOST !

A DOUBLE CASED GOLD WATCH
was lost oa Uie route from the Koyal Tomb through

Vji Xuunu St., to King St., through King St., to the
Palace. The finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving it at

. this office.
412-l- t JOHN WELCn.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
rwMIE COP.4 IlTXEItSllIP HERETOFORE
S exUtinr between G. 1'. J UI'U, M. and HLG0 STANU-KNWAL-

M. I)., is dissolved this day, by mutual coi:senL
Ir. fTAN'GKSWAI.D will continue the practice of his profession

as heretofore, at the same place.
Honolulu, March Slst, 1S04. 412-S-

'HONOLULU SUGAR .MANUFACTURING
: AND REFINING COM I A NY.
r VOTICK IS IIEREUV GIVEN THAT AT
, a.1 tht Annual meeting of Hie Company, held on Tuesday,
the .r,th day of Aril inst., Mr. Chas. K. Bishop was chosen

".President, and I. Bartlelt, Secretary, for the vear next eruuing.
412-2- t I. BARTLKTT, Secretary.

; riuntation Labor Boo lis !

BOOKS FOR KEEPING LnbsrrrarLANK on plantations. Each page is ruled for one
month and contains space for '-

-5 to o0 names.

PRICE S3.00 AND VT.OO EACH.
412-?.i- u II. I. WHITNEY.

FUEIGIIT KILLS.
ANK FREIGHT-BIL- L BOOKS.B1 J'or sale ty

412-2r- a II. 31. WHITNEY.

WANTED.
wAXTED AN ACTIVE TRUSTY MAN

f if to deliver tni'.U in this c.ty. Enquire of
412-2-t IK A K1CIIARI4 JN.

CAXJTIOISr.
DO HEREBY FORBID ANY PERSONI or persons froiu uustingaiiy one without my written order.

COMSTOCK.
Honolulu, April l.Sth, 1S8L 412-3- 4

NOTICE.
4 LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS UPONJ. the estate of WILLIAM WEBSTER, deceased, are re-

quested to present them b the uuderigried. on or betwe the 1st
day of June next 5 and all persons indebted to the Mid es&ite,
are requested to make immediate paymer.t to

S. SPENCER, Executor.
Honolulu, April 9, 1861. 412-- 3t

Public lYotice !

DINNER AT THE PUBLIC HALL,TVHE OEORGE'3 DAY, Saturday, the Sid icst., will be
served up at 6 o'clock V. M .

Admission will be by ticket, which can be obtained from Mr.
W. 15. BABXE3--Pric- e 5.

It is expected that measures will be taken on that occasion
towards the establishment of a benevolent fund for the benefit
of persons born under the British Imnuoions.

Ihe Committee have endeavored to call upon all who are
entitled to attend the dinner, and nny one who may have been
accidentally omitted is invited to report himself to the
undersigned.

W. L. GREEN,
412- - Chairman of Committee of Arrangements.

GrIiEAT IEIUCTIOiY
Mil Price of Plows, &c.

UNDERSIGNED WILL SELLTMIE CUIriVATORS,
3V I II J i VIN'l v .S ' SCALES.&c,

At prices as low, if not lower U.an those of any other establish-raer-.t

in the c ity.
X". B. Two spare shares given gratis with each PLOW

sold.
412 It W. N. LAPP.

Licenses Expiring in .ipril, 1864.
RETAIL lt M. Mclnfmey, B. F. E)ilcr,I H. limoni ir Son. W. Fischer, O. Aiders ; 6th C. Brenig;

14th. Kapoikai Wailuku, Maui ; 18th, Keawaiki, Honu-ul- a,

Maui ; 14th. Ahct.ung, Makua, Oahu ; 25th, O. H.
Spalding, Kona, Hawaii ; loth, I'ayaog. Waioli, Kauai.

Wholesale 17th, U. Hackfold At Co.; 1st, 11. Limond & Son.
WH'ilesai.k Spirit 2d, H. HackfeM & Co.
P.etail Spirit 1 5th, J. Dawson.
1'lastathv.- - 10th. Haiku Sagar Company.
Boat 22d, E. I. Crane, Hilo ; 6th. Kainai, Lahaina.

S. Sl'ENXKK,
412-l- t Clerk Interior Office.

PLANTATION!
SUGAR & IVIOLASSES,

1864!'
CROP COMING IN. For sale by

412-S- m ALDPJCH, WALKER St Co.

A vsi item art Tuclaf Uvt, April l2tL, v as tbe
anbiversar of the attark acd captare of Fort Satn.
ter by the rebels, ia 1861, which was tbe begi&bicg of
the war. Yesterday, the 15th, via the aDDivereary
of PresHeiit iJnoo'n rail in ul i.-- t "1,000 rolni.tcer. Ihe
war his thus onntinoxl f t three years, but there La not aa Am-- fl

u who would im raiher ee it octiour U;ree more, or even
tiiree times three, thau that his couj.tr y Le divartuSerrd and

" 'kiaTery rotored. ,

;Lo"t. A placard Las teen isue.I in native And
English, offering twenty dollars reward for tbe ry

of a. body reported by satives to bavt been
seen io tbe woods at the head of Kalihi Valley. Mr.
Ifavis, of CaLforoia, who issued the wx.ee, ha foil tract of t.s
brother who was u feeble health, and from the accounts of the
natives supposes it may be him. Search has been made to ie
If there Is any truth In the report.

i The Yankee will be due from San Francisco
bout April ISth to 20th, with dates to tbe 4 lb or 6th.

It is possible s clipper may arriv before her, as one
b expected to load oO. -
i
" Like Old Times. On Sunday last, there were
fourteen whalers in tbe offiDg, most of them " lying
off and oo," preparatory to leaving for tbe North.
In former years to see twenty or more whalers In the cffllcg was
no uncommon sight. .

f" The snbscripticn list to the Inauguration Ball
at the new hall, now opea at Dr. IlcSinann'a, will
.be closed this afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
i

XT Asaca B.' Bates beinw about to leave this kingdom, oa
or about the middle of May, his boasehold furniture, homes,
harness, carriages, -, will be offered at auction at w Brook-side- ,"

his residence, by Mr. Severance, on or about May 15th.
llis establishment is known to be complete in every respect tor
a large family. Further details wfll be given prior to sale. 410

Regular Iispsitcli Isinc
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE FAST SAILING BARK

g YOUNG HECTOR !
CHAD WICK Master.

Will leave as above on

iflomlny, ISth instant.
Freight, $ f9 per ton.
Cabin Passage,. .$40.
Steerage Passage SO.

For freight or passage apply to
411-- lt WILCOX, RICHARDS & Co.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
FOR SAN FRANCISCO !

THE AI BARK

& ONWARD I
DEXISEX HEMPSTEAD - - Malr,

Will sail on Monday, IStli inst. ,

for tbe above port. 7 Freight and passage taken at tie lowest
current rates, having superior accommodation fcr cabin and
steerage passengers-Appl- y

to
ALDRICH, WALKER i, CO.

A genu for the II. P. L. In San Franriico,
410--3t CHAS. W. BROOKS r CO.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF
IVIERCHiilMDISE !

SUGAR CANE, CANE LANDS l

WHEAT TyVIVX, efco.,
ON THE ISLAND OF MAUI !

WII.Ta BE SOLH AT PL'RI.IC
Al'fl ION. on SATVROAY, the Tu. day p-v- 3

cf May. A. It. 1S04. at 10 o'clock, A. 3d , at tbe a
slure of J. b. IIAVEKOHT, in Wailnku, IsUud of Maul, the
entire stock of Uie said store, e ns sting of

Prints, Muslin. Crockery, Hardware, Saddlery,
Boots, Shoea, Groceries, ic, 2 Iron aaf
Sliow case, gcales. Large koa b.k case,
121 Volumes of valuable books,
WaverW-- y novels, wt bound ;
Harpers' weekly, complete j Picture. Bedsteads,
Ploughs, Carts, Working catt and Milch cows,
1 Fine mare and colt.

1. The retail store and residence of J. D. UAVEKi'tST,
with 1 C10 acres of land, Ugther with necesviry (atbuildiogs
and fine garden attached.

2. Lot of land containuutf 2i acres, adj-iinln- g the above,
now full of heavy cane.

3. 14. of Cane Land, containing 4 acres, adjoining the
above.

4. Lot of Cane Land, containing 2 acres, adjoluioS
the alwve.

o. Lot of Cane Land, containing 8 10 acres, with 5 10-10- 0

acres cf young Cane growing on it.
All f tbe nlxe lofa rr Teured sud hsfWsilcr frivilegr.

O. Lot of Kalo Latvl in Wai.uku, 1 15-10- 0 acres..
7. Lot of Kalo Land. 2S-10- 0 acre, adjiioii g the above.
8. Lot of lanl io Wailuku Valley, cf 5 acres kalo land,

now planted and enclosed by a stone wall.
9. Lot of Wood and Pasture Land In Waiiuku Valley, 2$

acre.
10. Lot of Wheat Land in Makawao, 22 96-10- 0 acres.
1 1 Lot of Wheat Land in Makawao, adj aning the land of

Mr. Andrews, 17 74-10- acres.

12. Lot of Lanl at Otnaopiu, Kola, of iii acres, ISO of
which are under cultivation.

X. Bv The SCG AR CaSE that is cow ripe cn the above
lands at Wailuku, will be sold separate. ' ,

TERMS I.IUEKAL. For further particulars apply to
J. W. Al'STIN, Honolulu.

Assignee of the estate of J. 1). HirnMT.
Or J. I. HAVEKOr-T- , Wailuku.

T. W. EVERETT.
412-3-t Auctioneer.

CHEW LAND BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

iiUUAXU STREET, next door below A. S. Clegro&x.
Purchasers and dealers in Fungus, Becht-le-me- r, thark Cns

and other Island produce. 411-l- y

Dissolution of Co-Partiiers- hip 1;
rjlIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DA V1 by mutual cor.t dissolved the partnership heretofore
existing urwler the style of LETT FRANKfuRT. AU debts
due to the firm are payable to Robert Iett and those to whom
tee are indebted must present their claim to Robert Lett.

ROBERT LETT.
LEWIS B 1KASKF0RT.

N. B. The bu.iness to be carried on by I wis Frankfort.
Honolulu, March 31st, 18C4. 411-- St

good sugar landfor sa.:ltc.
THE UNDERSIGNED If AS RECEIVED

t Instructions to sll certain lands in KOOLAUPOKO,t i suitable for planting CANE, and with excellent facilities
for irrigation and cartage. Title fee simple.

4U-2- t H. L. SHELDON.

JTOH SALE.
THE BRITISH BARK

66 BE8SIE ' '
With or without hrr Carjo osi Board.

Consisting of

300 Tons Wiillsend, N. South Wales,

COALSI
STAPEXnORST.

iVoticCe
APPMCATION HAVIXO BfPROPER Honorable Geore M. Itoberuon, Associat

Justice of the Supreme Court, by Theodore C. Heuck,
trator upon the estate of L. H. Anthon deceased, and "Uabett
L. Anthon widow of the said ixmts n. Anuiou, iur

ment of a guardian ad litem for Sophus Anthon, Charles
onLouis Anthon and An"Anthon. Mary Anthon, L.nrh idren of said Louis H. Anthon and EhrAbeth
be.

Anthon; and for permission to s--11 .Zlonging to the estate of the said Lon.s II. An nf"" .i
to all persons whom ithereoy given

SATURDAY the 16th day of April l.t.nt at 11 nWnch in the

forenoon, is a day and hour appointed f be"rfJJapplirauon. and all ohjtions that may be oUVt

the Court House In the City of "J pAUXAKl', ,.

411-- 2t
C,or,t "P"" Court.

MUSICIANS' TUNLNGToRRS.

JpOIt SALE BY H M WIIITNET



PACiric
Commercial Advertiser.

Jii thoritn.
JKloctiou jSTotico.

iiik vacancy ha occurred in the Elect-

ion I)i'ct of Honolulu, in the Island of Oahu,
. tbe dwe of the Honorable William Web--

tte late Representative of the said District.

Notice i3 therefor hereby given that an election

Representative for the tuid District, in the
for a
,oota vC th ?aid Honorable William Webster,

be hoUcn at the Court House in Honolulu,
eoMday, the 18th day of April, 1SGI, at 8
0'c&, A. M.

pvd U-- t 21'--l of March, . D.. 14
Jsn. MoSTiiOXtfaV.

Police Justice of Honolulu. Inspector o f
J. S. Low, IV-- Election Dis-

trictPcvd Saperlntrtfclent. of Honolulu,
A IK. F4B5AXDIB. OsUu.

TiX Collector.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1G.

We have received a number of communications

in reply to the somewhat singular one from

L. published in onr List. Having given

place to 1h, we cannot do lesa than the
following, which are only a portion of those
received, but all we hare room for.

"J. B. and his Critics.
(Correspondence of the Pacific ComT Advertiser.)

Ma. Editor: I was amused last week by the
cotcmoaicatioa ia your psper signed L. B., and had

there not been f.pparently a very good reason for the
effort, I should have been surprised that a man io
nearly an entire stranger to thecommunitjr should so

readily take upon hirastlf the task of instructing us

in our local affairs. It appear , Lowever, that L.
B. is already an ciEce holder, and perhaps owes his

position to the inflaence of the man be extols, or the
(till mere potent Influence of another Britisher" to
whom, if report speaks truly, we are already indebt-

ed for some of the late appointments.
I iq not an old resident," but I have spent

core years upon the islands than L. B. has weeks,
and hate watched with interest every movement

which I have seen made for the elevation of the peo-

ple, and I frankly say that, jadging by his labors
since his arrival among us. Dr. Staley is not, in my

opinion, the man for the position of President of the
Board of Education, although I am quite willing to

agree with L. B., he is as well qualified for that as

any other government cfSce. I find no fault with all
that L. C. eajs about his attainments in college, or
his experience at Wandsworth, and will admit that,
so fur as his educational projects in this country give
evidence, he shows in this respect a versatility cf
genius truly surprising. Why, sir, the announce-me- et

cf different colleges, schools, &c, has been as
rapid as the changes in the proprietorship of our
butcher shops, end it would tire your ejea and fill

jour paper if I should enumerate all the different
establishments of this sort which seem to have been

tried and given up as not just the thing for this cli-

mate; and I really hope that his Lordship will not be

pat in charge of the educational department of this
Kingdom until he finds out which of his crotchets
will work best, for we are too poor to afford; many

such experiments at the public expense. Soma of .bis

efforts seem to be peculiarly unfortunate : I have
heard that one of the young ladies schools was much
annoyed by ghosts, which, however, displayed re-

markable agility in going down varandah posts when

ptreaod, but as I don't believe in ghosts I think the
disturbers must have been 'something else." I have
heard stories, too, of the free use of the rod, but as
in the opinion of some, this is in accordance with the
aJrice of Solomon, It ought not, perhaps, to be found fault with,
dot especially we, who have so much to d with whalemen,

bcald not be troubled by a liUle blubbering; still, as such car-- Mi

weapons hare such a tendency to destroy the "odor of sanc-

tity.". is certainly to be regretted that the "old Adam" can't
be taken out of the youngster in some other way.

The Buhop and his colleagues have now been with 03 some

tighten months, and as jet I can see nothing iu the enterprise
tnt a political speculation.

Profedng to be an offshoot of the Church of England, it att

its very name, and while using its creed, introduced

into Its worship novelties which astonish native Britishers"
themselve. Professing to be liberal. It refuses recognition to
tierj Prvltstint clergyman on the islands or off them who re-

fuses to Intooate its shibboleth, and gives those who differ from

it only the slightest chance of salvation by u waking through
a up to tlod." Denying the Pope, It U said to acknowt"

elge his Church, to be in its turn repudiated and kicked out;

pnttical In some of !t efforts, it ftnds itself outnumbered by
"John Banyan," and appealing to charch history, it Is con-ued- eu

by Catholics and Protestants alike and used up In a
style quite amssing to ifeif, by antagonists which it wmi to
tar thoucM nnworthy of its notice. A nondescript among the
chorche, It seems ambitious to be an Ishmael, and I might add
with a very tolerable degree of success.

Such serins to me to be the church which I. and accord-f- c

to hi authority, "i majority of English resident and many

ethers" w-u- ld he pleased to see (Muted upon the country, ami

prrtally made national by placing its chief at the head of the
Beard of Education, and thus Indirectly supported by the State;

t, in plain Eng'lsh, I think the attempt means Just that and
aothing else. As a tax-pay- ir on no other grounds, I should

most decidedly object, and I think L. V Mroaj. rity of English
rwidenu and many others," are not Urge party after all.

Lrt L. B. write hopefully, however; he has already a place
full of promise to men whoand a n me, and the future seem

art sever sshamed" of themselves; he certainly will not be

tumbled with modesty, and by the diligent use of his quill way

- HI (nibbling toil a recompense may neet
A ad raise this Ifenlcl to a judgment seat- - '

Indeed, the department he serves seems n without its ex-

amples of men disposed to "crouk the hinges of the knee tnat
thrift may follow fawning," and lor a new arrival he has been
very fmanate lnde-d- . and has rood reasons to give thanks.

Let him thank the Bishop, and take courage; hand id hand
let them go on their way. and in due time It may be seen that
tte "stake" they hope to win was not unworthy of their efforts,
ad qui'e lar" enou.ih to make up to both of them all tliey

ka b5- f- in a worldly point of view," by coming here unm- -
Vittd. ery truiy yours.

ScrroLC.

Mr. Slick IUcca.

Muter Editcr : I've red yure noospaper fur a
icod many yeres without seein anythin wurth noti-

on cr wich suted mi felins ekal tu that ar leter of
L. B. Weo I red it I cctened tu him like a fle tu a
jiller Jog. Thar, sais I tu the old woman, thar's a

Un after mi one hart. 1 kalkilate he's bin like mi-f.- f.

in the tin ware an woodin clock bizness, an nos

e worth uv a itu bright tin kittle or nu clock

yung an only maried folks. Ya wunt ketch him,
Jds I, a wastin time a torkin abeout the value of old
fyn pots that ar out uv fashin. That sort uv ware

Vtdos thesarvid, he nos wont do fur anybody but
vinkin peeple, aa I rekon he's wide awak enuf tu
ir'Hs tbu them kind of folks don't grow out here,
(r reely did mi old bones good an made me feel as if

was on mi old waggin agin, a pcddlin clocks, tu see

:M way he sot ut his sleek in trade afore folks.

Thar's the Anglican Bishop, sais he, bran span

new maid an manifactered to order in England,
"presely fur this market by Messrs. Cambridge,
Oxford, Canterbury & Co., speshal m&nifacterers to
fer Majesty the Queen of England. Bi the way,
1'da't ya say tother day, that our Bill Seward agrees

Lim on that ar pint exactly. Smart fellar that
tr J; if he has got his hands ful at hum, he keeps
yes peeled fur wats goin cn outside, an thar's no.

My nos belter an be the intrest some 20 or 80
williaa uv peeple in the United States take in this
,itt:e kingdomputty good sort uv folks they air ta-tl- e

use lot that sent so many ship loads of fodder to
'r;0 fretanj jn lair,, sal to sfarvin Lancashire

1 - . . - ' . 1 I 1.1 M ...nu iur LHb'Js iui at me iiie uv
war with them kantmLcroua Rebels deown south an
that ar Alabami that them Liverpool chaps fitted out.
Now yu see them same folks every one on eta hav
givin from oue cent up to 5,000 each; koneekently
they hav an intrest iu this kuntry that isn't all tark,
and Bill Seward no 9 it.

Bat I'v slid off the track a little from admirin my
new frepd L. Br The way he lays the soft sawder on
tu his Bishop, that he thinks the King ought tu take
care uv, coh he's left his own kuntry an that Trainin
School at a big sacrifice to cum out here an take care,
of this one, (jest as though King Kamehtmeha and
his kuntry didn't no how tu go it alone) is a lesion
to the bhootin idec3 of Jung Hawaii that I reckin
they'll profit by. Then the brass tu, that I in iui
brink and palmy days couldn't hav beat, so my old
woman said, an nbe nos, that sets L. B. up to insin-
uate to the King, who has lived more jeres in the
kuntry than L. B. has days, that that stock in trade
uv his, is jest about the nicest, puniest and best kal.
kilated for the wants of His Hawaiian family that
was ever go up, in this or any other kuntry.

It I'd ha L. B. fur a partner, wen I was a ped-dl- in

among the Bluenoies, we'd a made our tarnal
fortins amongst em unserfbterkated peeple, fur be
kant be beat in soft sawder and the other thing.
Then that ' stalk" that L. B's. a goin tu driv in the
kuntry. 1 like that, fur I'v seen so many yung
fellars a pulliu up tbar staiks an leavin, that it dus
me good to larn that a yung man as nos eo much
about wots beat fur the kuntry and peeple, though
be aint bin here but a week or so, au that aint afeerd
tu show it all out in the noospapers, is a goin tu hav
a etaik in the kuntry; and then how cute tu he shows
himself in pitchin upon His Lord Bishop fur a top-ma- ul

to gre his etaik the furst start in tu the
ground: Wen sich a smart yung fellar as that sais
he's agoin to have & ' etaik in the kuntry, I hope
bfe'll driv it in so Bolid that the kuntry, wen she gits
pillerkeer, keu hang on tu it an feel safe.

Then the way he pif&bes in tu everybody in giueral
and the Britishers as be calls em, in pcrtickler, fur
not mindin thar own bizness, tickled mi old woman
mightily, fur her grate grate, I don't know how
many times, grand-fathe- r was one of thos fortinit
individuals that had tu leav England (and start the
nation agoin, that now Gils this ere harbor with its
ships and gives the highest kind of a market fur our
produce, tu say nothin uv the dollars that their soft
barted children keep a chuckin this way to bring
Hawaii nigher heaven.) cos he bad an opinion uv
his own that didn't agree with the old highfalutin
ones, which you kin see most any day at the old
Methodist Meetin House, on Kukui street. Mi old
woman sais, that nobody but natera! born tin ped-
dlers like L. B. an I could ever hav soft sawdered
ourselves in tu sich a nice claim as L. B's already
got etaiked off; but keep yore weather eye open,
L. B., and don't let any uv them fellars who purtend
to know sumthin about the kuntry an peeple, becaus
the've bin here a dozen or so yeres an hav got a
dozen or so babies, jump that claim stand by, L. B.,
wen that Leghdatur meets, slap on the soap and soft
sawder, yu an 1 know so well how to use in wardin
off the d tnger of lettin em freeze you out.

L B. sais he's rit fur a paper. Now, take mi ad-

vice, L. B., an keep it up, go it while yure yung,"
mi frend, cos wen yure bin here fur a yere or two
yu'll begin tu think yu don't know so much abeout
the kuntry as yu did wen yu furst rit; keep it up,
good r iters are scarce ia thes part?, au the kuntry
needs yure pekuliar talent.

I like the rambunktious way tu, that L. It. pitched in tu that
tuther pnper on moral grounds, lie calls it an evil. H it i,
L. U., but like the kanakas it's a kinder neccrsary evil to this
kuntry, but never you mind, L. B., you jest put yure foot slap
down on all sorts of evils no matter weather its rit in Hawaiian
or any other lingo yu don't no notliin about.

Now as L. B'a so crack sbure that his frend the Bishop in tii
be Boss Trainer in that ar Kdikatui Department, I hope he'll
speak a good word fur mi darter Polly (who bi the way, wud
make L. It. a slap up wife, she's got the cutest kind of noRhuui
uv how t. ret the yung Idees a epinnin, an though perhaps L.
it. nor bis frend may not think it any qualification,) sbe talks
Hawaiian like a nateral.

In closin mi furst e pistle fur the good of thU kuntry Intu
which L. B. and I hav driv our staiks, 1 want yu to assure L.
B. that he'il alters find me redy to back up anythiu that he
thtnks is good for it, pertikcrly wen it's tu urge the King tu
make an appintment tliat'l net the peeple M the ears, fur mi ex-

perience has shown me that thar's nothin like a nock-dow- n,

clean oat fipht between all parties to settle things an bring mat-
ters to a clear understandin, accordiu tu the " Trainin 8chols"
we read nv in HtlC L.ije and IMixtion Times, but I hardly
think they can be the surt that his frend bosst, cos, if they wur,
King woudn't have licked Heeiian, yu no ! But raaly L. 11.,
wot nort uv " trainin school" was that ar one yu tell ateout ?

But Mr. Ktlitur yure p:ier flint big enuf tu hold all mi admi-
ration fur yure frend wms so spunky an nos so much; so I immt
think as he do, that M I'v alredy sl sufficient," only yu j;
tell him tu stick tu that pinion uv his, that "the majority uv
the Britisher" think jes like him about that oppintment. Tell
hint In take no notis uv the fact, that niceteen-ttventieth- a nv
the furiners here aint Britishers but only Yankees an German
(that think the other way) as they aint wuth noticin; an the
naytives, they aint n account, . B. as a free au inhtined
Britisher, noa they aint no bizness tu think at all,in the matter,
wot consarns only etn an thar own children, wen thar's a inin
like L. B. in the kuntry thata traveled so much, that he aint
afeerd tu think fur em an toll em wots best, an rite it all iu the
noostpaper.

Au now, Mr. E.lltur, permit roe to thank yu fur opinio yure
k alums to L. It-- , an with hopin yu'll keep em Gen till we kin
make him President uv our mutual admiration society, allow
me tu take this opportunity tu renew the assurances uv hixh
an distinguish d itonpideratinu wilh wirh I Lav the honor to be

Yure most obedient sarvaut, Sah Slick.

Mr. Editor : The tranquillity and repose of the
literary circle of Honolulu were disturbed somewhat
last week by the appearance in your columns of a
most remarkable effusion from the gifted quill of one

L. B , who takes upon himself the ponderous re-

sponsibility of advocating the claims of the Anglican
Bishop to the appointment of President of the
Board of Education.' I understand that the ap-

pointment has not yet been made, 'L. B's" assertion
to the contrary notwithstanding ; although I confess
I don't exactly see how the King and his Council can
resist the eloquent appeals and forcible arguments
with which tie article referred to was so replete,
and then the fact of its having emanated from a
"Britisher" who has traveled about a great deal,"
should give additional weight to the arguments set
forth. I would like to inquire of " L. B. whether
he intended to convey the idea that the Kuokoa,
published here, was a great evil, and, if so. his rea-

sons for making that assertion, or whether he meant
to convey the idea that the fact of there being only

one ether newspaper in the Islands was the evil
spoken of. I confess n-- j ignorance as to the intended
meaning of the writer.

L. B. informs us that he did not know Dr.
Staley even by sight in England." and still he has the
presumption we will not call it impudence to come

here, and after a residence of two or three weeks,

launch forth into a long dissertation on the merits of

a gentleman of whom he knew nothing, for the Pres-

idency of the Board of Edoaition. I very much

doubt if this is the same Pr. Staley whose name

L. B.' has so often beard mentioned by Uni-

versity men as a man of mark, a man of great
scholarship and attainments at Cambridge, and the
Principal for many years of a metropolitan training
school." It is very easy to imagine how L. B."
might make this mietake, as he says he never knew

Dr. Staley by sight.
The idea that every well informed man in Eng-

land knows that the qualiScations of Dr. Staley for

such a post are of no mean order,' is the most ab-

surd idea I ever heard, for I venture the assertion

that nine-tenth- s at least of the " well informed men

in England ' never knew, and never will know of

the existence of Dr. Staley, and much less of his qual-

ifications to fill any post whatever. L. B." never

knew Pr. Staley by sight, although he well remem-

bers the observation being made at His Lordship's
consecration, (are we to infer that he was present at
it, and yet did not see the Dr. ?) that from a
worldly point of view, the Episcopal office here would

be no gain to him. but quite the reverse." and prin-

cipally in consideration of ibis great self-sacrifi- on

his part are his claims for political honors based.

In reply to this, I wih to use U B.'s " own argument, and

inform him that there are those bere fully as competent ,ii

iNint or educational capacity, (notwithstanding the fact that
they may never haTe officiated as principal of a metropolitan

traioinr school,) and who hare ten laboring and enduring the
un self-sacrifi-ce f-- r upwards of twenty years-th- ose who have

rn up with the Government and served it fajthfu ly. either
uirectlv or indirectly, and whose claims for position

precedence always to those of new-comer- s.

tVuJta judge of a man's qualifications t fill the par-ti- c

Jar ml".iou fo which he is elected by the
tends that mission. As to the qualifications which " His Lord-.W- p

may have to enaMe him lo. ft"--w
w:t.l devolve upon bit " President of the Vouri

lion" I have nothing to S.iy either pro or r'.n, alU.Ai-- ' I
have traveled aiout a fcood ai.d have known lr. staley
by sight" for several raonthi.'- - lie is evidently a very gxl
man whre he ia, and I think he should be allowed to remain
there and divote hi entire energies to that callius, for wticu
he is so peculiarly Ctted. But he certainly mt'takes his voca-
tion when he aspires to political honors. I wonder if L. B."
bajed his claims for office on the fact that he was "in a worldly
point of view," a gr-a- t loser by taking up h's r?sidence in Hono-
lulu. That is thu argument that he adra.-ne- s iu favor of the
claims of Dr. Staley. I think juat as B." thinks, or says be
thinks, that it was somewhat presumptuous in him, a a new
arrival here, to say anything about th merits or demerits of
any party or parties either connected it unconnected with the
Government, and I am not the only pern who entertains
thee views, l'erhaps the honorable Ketitleman aspires to the
Secretaryship of the Board of education," and takintr his sucl
cess as au office seeker dorms; his residence at Honolulu as a
criterion by which to jiidtt! of his ucee-- ! in the future, he cer-
tainly need rot despair of eventually attaining the highest Lon-
ers within the gift of U.is Uovernmeiit.

The article whkb Lss called forth thii criticism i9 written in
that characteristic fpirit of " muchlines " whh so thoroughly
pervades a certain cU? men, who thsnk their opinions are no
more l.kely to be gnir.saycd than would be a decree Msu-- d

from on high." They might a well try to diveft tLeui!elve
of their individuality as to alteir.pl to conceal that : John Bull-ism- "

which appears so conspicuously prominent in all their
political effusions. I coincide exactly with " L. B." in that part
of his political essay where he says, 44 I think I have already
nasi enough." I think for a two weeks resident here he migot
have sai l a great dalles. and even then have said too much.
But I apprehend that the appointing authorities that be will ex-

ercise their powers without any reference or thought as tJ
whethet their acts will or will not meet with the approbation i f

L-- B." Cosmopoutas.

Ma. Editou: The communication of L. B., pub-

lished in your last, was truly delightful, something
sweetly verdant, deliciously redolent of the fresh
pasture grounds and dewy meadows of Old England.
One would hardly believe it to emanate from a waj-wo- ru

traveler, and it discovers to our admiration
such remarkable youthful innocence; so kind, too, h

him to step iu on us in our Isolation just at this time
to tell us our wants; to abandon the editorial quill o:

the Times, Post, Economist, or Dispatch, to point
out to us where our rich mines of erudition and
learning lay. So condescending, too, to write to a
journal that only reflects the opinions of a large
and influential class" of citizens, though truly he
hardly hides the effort this magnauimity costs him;
kind in him very not to expect the King to be
affected by his pros and cons. How touching to ask
permission to use the title "Lordship" in the midst
cf such an agony of praise that only stops at the

highest reputation at home and on the continent.
How bard to him not to have known Dr. S. by sight
in England, when every well-inform- man knew
him. How his sympathies must have been touched
when the " University men," those B. As, D. D's,
etc., familiarly exelaimed, How sad, L. B., for S.

to give up such splendid chances here to go to the
Sandwich Islands; the King ought to make him head

what do you call it ut there," etc. "Why. yes,

don't know really, but I shall have to go out and set
him straight."

And so we are going to bo the gainers, and going
to be permanent gainers, too. What v ill the press
of England do ? Really, L B. is far too molest: how

could his opinions be other than popular coming from
such an august source, with such an intimate knowl-

edge of our wants. And he is going to let us all
express ourselves and our views as we like, (to the
tune of a comfortable government office, let us hope.)
Really, in view of his own luck, he will be generous
and let others think other forms of government may
be preferable to that of Great Britain but, really !

to act, talk, and write as if they thought so oh,
quite another thing, can't allow that. Even L. B's.
liritish liberality has a limit. But than hJ will show us oua
more favor, he might say a good deal more, but spares us the
infliction, excellent

" Dr. Staley' appointment will m t please everybody" ; but
then that, you see, is not the thing does it please anybody?
Yes, it pleases one 1 B. (and he has traveled a great d? al.)
Let us hope L. B. will travel more, even if he goes a little be-

yond th land he so kindly tarried to illuminate with his wis lorn
and refresh with his verdancy. .

Honolulu, April 13th, VMi.

latIr mm i
i

By the clipper ship Skylark, Capt. Bursley, which

arrived on Saturday la9t, 18 daj9 from San Francis-

co, we have received daily papers from that plate to
the 22d ult., two days later than our last previous
dates. ' )

Very little worth chronicling, had transpired in

the interim.
The work of unlading the sunken ship rfqvilla

wa9 progressing rapidly, 900 out of the 1600 tons
on board having been got out. She was mostly
laden with the iron-cla- d Camanche.

The Pacific mail steamers have been armed with

long range guns. Each vessel has two Dahlfjrens

and one 100 lb. rifled Parrot, capable of carrying
ehot four miles.

A new pump has been made for pumping out the
Jlquilla. The Alia refers to it in the following5:

A Powebfcl Wbeckixo Poif. We saw at the
San Fiancisco Machine Works of Devoe, Dinsmore
& Co, yesterday, a new steam wrecking pump, of
the capacity of 8500 gallons per minute, whica has
been finished to order of Capt. Harrison. The pump is
rizged upon wheels so as to be unshipped an'd set
flat upon the deck of a vessel in a minute's time,
has an arrangement for hoisting it on board; by a
derrick or otherwise, and is altogether one of the
most powerful and complete machines of the charac-
ter which we have ever seen.

The following embrace, the principal Eastern
Atlantic items :

A dispatch from Meridan, Mississippi, says that
Sherman bad gone down the Mississippi with troops,
evidently destined for-th- e Red River.

j Breckinridge take3 command of Southwestern
! Virginia.
I Gen. Price has issued an order, dated Longwood,
I Arkansas, the 8d, resuming command of the rebel
I Department of Arkansas.
j It is ascertained from official sources that the
! effective array of the United States now in the field

excecus py two nunureu tuuusauu m emu c wiwa
year ago-- It is stated by authority, that General
Grant will take command of the Army of the Potomac
in person.

New York, March 19. A "Washington special
dispatch says the House Committee on Foreign
Affairs, it is said, will shortly report a series of res-

olutions in reference to the Mexican question, taking
strong ground in favor of the Monroe doctrine.

A Culpepper dispatch says that the signal officers
on Cedar Mountain reported yesterday that the
rebels who have been in camp across the Ripidan all
winter had broken up their encampment, set fire to
their huts, and are marching in the direction of
the Shenandoah Valley.

Washington', March IS. Clement C. Barley of
Philadelphia, arrived here to-da- y, bearing a rumor
that the rebels intend another invasion of Maryland.
His statement is entitled to some credence from the
fact that he made the earliest announcement of Lee's
intended invasion into Maryland last June. There
are some facts in partial corroboration of this report.
It is believed that the enemy are burning to avenge
the foray of Kilpatrick, and that while Gen. Grant
is preparing for the capture of Richmond, Lee will
execute one of his bold manoeuvres, abandon his
communication with the rebel capital, and make a
bold dash for Washington or for the army of the
Potomac. Two of our soldiers were captured yester-
day, near Munson's, showing that the reUl scouts
are within our lines.

The active preparations for the defence of the
forts arouud Washington indicate that the military
authorities are apprehensive of a foray at least, if
not for a movement of the main body of Lee's army,
toward tho national capital.

Washisotos, March 19. Parties in from the
front report that the rebel advance being anticipated,
yesterday marching orders were issued to tearly all
our commands. After all was in readiness to move

the order was countermanded, and thing settled
down in the usual order. Firing wa heard in the
direction of Dumfries this morning. It is thought
that some skirmishing ws going on there.

Ge.n. Gilmere's Chief-of-Sta- tr states that the lower
part of Charleston is nearly destroyed, and only the
upper part is now occupied by troops. The rebels are
stated to have a large force in North Carolina, dis-

tributed along the railroad from Petersburg to New

Wilmington. Longstrcet. it is said will be appointed
to the command of Southern Virginia, Kirby Smith
!-

- take his plare jn Eist Tennessee

The Timfi Paris correspond eut anuounceJ the
important fact that Minister Dayton has served a
written notification upon the French Emperor, that
if the rebel cruiser Rappahannock, now at Calais, is
allowed to proceed to sea, the French Government
will be held responsible for all damages she may do
to American commerce. It also announced that the
French Government had issued most ttringent regu-
lations concerning the cruisers cf belligerents.
Among other things, it is specified in these regula-
tions, that no vessel of either tha belligerents can
remain in port more than two hours, unless by stress
of weather, or for nece??ary repairs, and that no
vessel can return to a French port after leaving it in
less thau three months.

Captaiu Sawyer, recently returned from Richmond,
states that he saw Lieut. -- Col. Litchfield, Major Cook,
Dr. Kingston, and thirty other officers of the negro
regiment, in one cell, chained to six negroes. They
were fed cn cornbread and water, and very little of
that.

The report that Stuart at the head of 5,000 rebel
cavalry, had crossed the Rappahannock near Fred-
ericksburg, had caused great excitement at

Foreign Summary
No less than sixty planters have taken the oath of

allegiance at Natchez, Miss., within a fortnight.
Prof. Faraday was once a working book-binde- r.

Prentice thinks from present indications that the
people of the South will boon have tJ be hired to take
the Confederate notes gratis.

Fowls roosting in trees at New Albany, Ind. , were
found on New Year's morning upside down, bang-
ing by their claws to the limbs, frozen solid.

The Rural JVetr Yorker shows by figures that
$100 per acre can be made by cultivating beets for

" :sugar.
Gottschalk is engaged to be married to a New

York heiress with attractions estimated at 200,000.
A Missouri woman lately gave birth to twenty-seve- n

pounds of animated hvmanity, done up in
three different parcels.

It is thought that those who recently set fire to
Jeff Davis' house intended merely tu smoke the
creature out.

They do say that Mrs. Tom Thumb has got a baby,
fnd that both the little things are doing well.
i The total fund and fundable debt of the United
States on the 29tb of January, was 81,448,871,007.
The interest of 766,617,809 is payable in gold.

The beautiful ballet dancer at Berlin is believed
to be the heroine of a ducal romance and a morgana-
tic marriage so people flock to see her.

A valuable bed of coal underlies the city of Steu
benville, and parties have offered the city 150,000
for the privilege of mining it.

It is estimated that shipowners in and about Port
land, have realize 0.110,600 for vessels sold in
England since October, 1862.

In the course of a speech at Philadelphia recently.
Gen. Meade stated that since March, 1801, when the
Army of the Potomac left its lines in front of Wash-

ington, not less than 100,000 of its men had been
killed &ud wouuded.

In the U. S. Senate a bill defining the rank, duty
and pay of Chaplains was referred; Chaplains to
have the pay of a Major cf Infantry, hold religious
meetings twice a week, and keep the library for sol-

diers use.
The camels imported for the government six years

ago, and since kept near the-Tejo-n reservation on the
plains, have increased from fifteen to thirty seven.
They arc now removed to Bcnicia, California. They
can easily travel fifty miles a day, but they are not
allowed to do more than thirty. One of them has
carried four bales of wool or cotton.

Rev. Dr, John Cummings, the well-know- n Scottish
minister of Loudon, has commenced the publication,
iu penny numbers, of The Life and Les3ons of our
Lord, unfolded . and illustrated." It is announced
that each number of this work will be illustrated
with a full page engraving from original designs."

A most elegaut and costly set of parlor furniture,
in papiermache, suitable for an " illustrious and
honored President," has been found on board the
Cumberland, just captured on the coast, while
attempting to run the blockade. It was intended as
a present to Jeff Davis from his admirers in England;
but, alas, it has fallen into the hands of the Philis-

tines. Another set, intended for or Mallory,
the rebel Secretary of War, was also found on board.

The Gloucester fleet caught 153,000 quintals, and
the value of the whole at present prices is 2,280,000,

orobablv the largest product from fisheries of any
port in the world. Enlarged preparations are made
for the next fishing season.
yThe Prince of Wales has presented to Harvard
College a copy of the photographs of the Samaritan
Pentateuch taken during the visit of his highness to
Nabloos. Th in is claimed to be the oldest manuscript
in the world. The Samaritans say that it is more
than three thousand years old, and that it was exe-

cuted by a grandson of Aaron.
The Rome correspondent of the London Times

says that at the last annual " Academia Poliglotta"
of the great Catholic College of the Propaganda,
the youths who carried off the palm were two negroes,
rejoicing in the names of William Samba and John
Provost. Their delivery and action were wonderful,
and called forth thunders of applause even in a
church. -

The English Government are considering the pro-

priety of removing the Government of India from

Calcutta to Delhi. As the Queen has by act of Par-
liament become the Great Mogul, it is thought that
she ought by her viceroy to occupy tae ureas
Mogul's city.

General Grant. The intention of the Act of
Congress reviving the grade of Lieutenant-Genera- l

has been faithfully carried ouUby the President.
Grant has been invested with the full authority of
Commander-in-Chie- f of the armies of the Unitel
States, with his headquarters in the field wherever
military operations demand his personal supervision.
He has power to transfer troops from one department
to another as may be necessary, to determine the ob-

jective points to be attained in the various portions
of the vast theatre of war, to form the plana of cam-

paigns and to combine the movements leemed essen-

tial to securing decisive success. He can command
in person on the Rapidan or on the Tennessee if the
emergency should call for his Immediate superinten-
dence. If it be important that one army should
make a mere demonstration while another is actively
prosecuting a real advance, the Lieutenant General
ueed not consult the Washington authorities or the
Tiews and wishes of another General, but can order
the required movement to be made. The responsi-

bility is vast, but if the head be equal to the task,
unity and concert of action will be attained to a
greater extent than has been realized in former cam-

paigns. The armies of Lee and Johnson are essen-

tially bodies; the armies opposed to them
must be or the same character, if we hope to baffle

the swift concentration of rebel force at either enl of
the great military hne.

A Governor ou Secession.
New Yofk, March 17th. Richmond papers of

March 12th contain the message of Governor Brown
of Georgia. He commences by saying that action of
Congress has shaken the confidence of the people in
their justice or competency in the management of
affairs. The compulsory funding of seven hundred
millions in forty days, at a less rate of interest than
is pledged on the face of the notes, resembles repu-

diation. The discussion of important measures in
secret session is declared a blighting curse and con-

venient for canvassing subjects which will not bear
the light. He declares the new military law uncon-
stitutional, and says the conscription of citizens will

not fid the army but keep stay-at-hom- es on detail
depriving the State of her active military, and make
civil rights subordinate to the military power. He
denies the right of Congress to delegate the power of
suspension of the writ of habeas corpus to the Presi-

dent, and characterizes it as a plain violation of the
Constitution. The Legislature is earnestly recom-

mended to take prompt action and stamp the act with
the seal of their indignaft tebuke. He says : " We
should keep before the ? rthern people the idea that
we are ready to negotiat when they are ready and
will recognize our rights' to nt and the
sovereignty of the States After each victory our
Government should makja distinct offer of peace on
these terms; and shouldlthe course of the States be
doubted, let all armed fJces be withdrawn and the
ballot box decide. If tl is be refused even a dozen
times, renew it."

xotic'i:.
persons areforbldail. or trustlns any person on my account, a I will pay

no debts contracted without my special order 'in writing.
410.1ra A STONE MISUKL.

l?iiioie:iii.
Nrw York. March 19 The steamer City cf Balti-

more, from Liverpool, the 5th, and Queenstown, the
7tb, has arrived.

A Copenhagen dispatch, dated the night of the
5th, says the Auatrians had arrived before Dupple,
and an attack on that place was shortly expected.
Also, that those districts of Schleswig not occupied
by the Austrian and Prussia troops had elected mem-

bers of the Danish Rigsradt.
Letters from Europe report that all kinds of titles

of nobility are being conferred by Maximilian on the
Secesnionis'ts, who in large numbers will attena nm
from Paris to Mexico. Dr. Gwin is to be a Duke.

4The yacht built for the Sultan in England is found
on trial to .have a epeed of eighteen and a ba'f knots
per hour.

On Christmas Day, in England, white strawberries
and spring and summer wild flowers were gathered
from the hedge rows.

Abdul Aziz, the present Sultan of Turkey, has but
one wife, whom he loves, and he has dispersed his
harem, and tte common people of Constantinople be.
lieve that he set fire to the palace in order to get rid
of the women.

The following gives an idea of the extent and
strength of the Congregational Church in Great
Britain : Number of churches in England, 1,818;
Wales, 6S7; Scotland. 103; Ireland. 2S; Jersey. 8;
Guernsey. 5; Isle of Man, 2. Total, 2,651. Besides
theee there are 203 missionary churhces among the
others. V.

The English Chcrch in Rome. The members of
the Church of Englaud re&iding in Rome have never
been allowed to have a chapel within the walls of the
city. England has no diplomatic relations with the
Pope, and therefore no resident Minister, under
whose protection a chapel for Protestant worship can
be maintained. Their chapel outside the Porta del
Porjolo has become too small for the numbers who
desire to attend. Recently they soagbt permission
to have worshio in the bouse of Mr. Severn, the Brit.
ih Consul. Cardinal Antonelli. however, on his
beine applied to. replied : You have a church out- -

side the walls, and cannot be permitted to have even
a small one within." lhe Governor of home, .Moni

fii?nor aUatteuci. on tae contrary, mouga muitwwu
to convert the Consulate mto a kina oi ease, onerea
to find a Palazzo where the superabundant English
might meet for worship.

Sentence of Bisuop Coleneo. In our English
papers wo have full reports of the trial of Bishop
Colenso. at Capetown, by the Bishops of South Africa,
under the presidency of the Bishop of Capetown as
Metropolitan. The presenting clergy accused Bishop
Colenso of heresy on niue counts, as roiiows :

1. Ilia disbelief in the Atonement :
2. His belief in Justification without sny knowl

edge of Christ ;
3. His belief in natal regeneration ;
4. His disbelief in the eudlessness of future pun-

ishments :
ft. Ilia denial that the Holv Scrptures are the

word of God :
G. His denial of the inspiration of the Holy Scrip-tnrp- fl

;

7. His denial that the Bible is a true history of
th facts which it Drofcsses to describe;

8. His denial of the divinity of our Blessed Lord ;
9. His depraving, impugning, and bringing into

disrpnute the Book of Common Prayer.
Tho trial was conluded on the 16th of December.

The suffragan Bishops found him guilty on all the
niue charges. The Metropolitan agreed in that
oninion. and sentenced Bishop Colenso to be deprived

f hio So and all his riehts of office therein' The
defendant not being present to hear the judgment

him, the Metropolitan gave himpronounced against
. ...... . . . . i r j 11

until the 4tn ot .Marcn next to nie in nuiuuni a iuu.
unconditional, and absolute retraction, m writing.
of all the heretical extracts referred to in the counts,
or otherwise, to the 16th of April next, to file a like
retraction in Capetown. On Bishop Colecso'a so
complying, the sentence becomes null and void. Dr.

Bleek. on behalf of the Bishop, protested against the
proceedings and the validity of the judgmt nt, and
gave notice of appeal.

UCT'OtVfryl.rj

IJY II. W. SEVERANCE.

On TUESDAY, April 19th,
At IO O'Clock, A. M,. nt Sales Room,

Will be sold ;

INVOICES MERCHANDISE!
ClotUinR, Dry gooda, Tobacco, Sugar,

California flour, Rice, Matches, Uoiw,

LOT OP COOPER'S TOOLS,

And a Variety of SUNDRIES !

On FRIDAY, April 22,
GKEISTIER-L- . SALE

AT SAL.ES ROOM. AT IO O'CLOCK, A. M.,

Of Merchandise and Sundries.

New (&alS I
RECEIVED PER LATE ARRIVALS

It. W. WOOD, ARCTIC,
Young Hector, 8cc.

WESTPHALIA II A MS,PRIME sausages,
Swiss cheese,

Edam cheese, 3 lbs cadi,
Hlf and qr boxes sardinog,

Norwegian cod fish.
French chocolate,

French prune?,
French peas,

Malaga raisins, hlf and qr boxes new crop,
No.' 1 German crushed sugar,
Bags whole pepper,
Fresh Zante currants, in jars.
Demijohns Pearl sago, 1 gallon,

" Manna, 1 gall.,
Scotch barley, 2 gall.,
Pearl barley, 1 gall.,
Carraway 6eed, 1 gall.,
Canary seed, 1 gall.,
Rape seed, 1 gall.,
Split peas, 3 gall.,

I, 4 1
Tapioca, 1 gall.,

Indigo blue,
Boston eugar cured hams,

Billings hams,
Hlf kit No. 1 mackerel,

American cod fish.
Lard, in tins,

P & M yeast powder,
Dried apples,

Corn starch.
Extra cider vinegar,

California smoked bacon,
California clear lake cheese. No. 1,

Tins assorted crackers,
Cases assorted crackers,

Dried peaches,
Plums,
Cherries.

For Sale by
S. SAVIDOE.411-l- m

V. BOUROOING,
COMMISSION AGENT!

THE SALE and PURCHASEATTEXDSTO of all merchandise. Offers great ad- -

Yanwges for' the purchase, in SAN FRANCISCO of

French Wines, Cognac, French Preserves
AND FRENCH GOODS!

A-- rnt for the manual-lur- e t CEMENT OF BENICIA.

CEMEXT OF FIRST QUALITY, ALWAYS OS HAND.

i.Zm 24 Battery Street, San Erancjsco.' NOTICE.
rMIE HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSO--

1. elation will rup-- t at the Stone Meeting House, Naueawa,
k-- TfiT'RSDAV. the 21st of April.

' f Tl TJ1UIJ Xf A?Ar4tAI
410 2t1864.March COd,

II Y J. II. COLE.

GENERAL
m: e r c h a n d i s ej.t -UCTIOIST.

On Thursday .jiril 21
At IO O'clock, A, M., mt Satra Roam.

VTiil be sold .

Prii apple. Tticco,
Prown sugar, Ikur,

float boards, 1 English flag.
I Sowing Machine.

--ALSO-
At 12 O'CLOCK, M.,

lVrordrr of the Collector Grarral of Cnlou
IIsxlF 11). Tins Opium,

SEIZED FOR VIOLATION OF THE BETEtCE LAW?.

BROWN'S A Nkglectiu) Cocca, Cold, As Iitat- -
ed or Soke Throat, ir aiiosreu 10 pro-
gress, results ia serious IuInionry,

BRONCHIAL Bronchial and Astttmalio Diseases, oft-
entimes Incurable. Uaowx's boomL

TROCHES Tkoches reach direcrjr th affected
pans, and rive almost immediate relief.
For Uronchitis Asthma, Catabrh and
Coshi'mptiyk Cotchs, the Troches are

COUGHS useful. Pvblic Ppkacrrs and
should hare tha Troches to clear and
strengthen the voice- - Miutaht Oi m

COLDS. and Soldi km who overtax the
tha voice, and are exposed to sodden

changes, should use them. Obtajs only Lhe genuine. Browu'
Bronchial Troches" bavins vroved their cOtcacr Dy a lesi I .

many years, are highly recommended and prescribed by rhysl-cia- ns

and Surgeons In the Army, and have reoelved testimonials
from many emineut men.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in McdiciM in the L&itea
States and most Foreign countries, at 25 cents per box.

Arents ror California, HuUiGTO!t 5 Co., San Francisco.
40S-li- n

ST. GEORGE'S DAY !

I.L SUBJECTS OP HER MAJESTY
JM. QUEEN VICTORIA, nil persons boru under Her allegi-
ance and all persons born of British or Irish parents, who may
desire to join a lew (tentletnen, at a dinner in tha Sew Public
Hall, in celebration ot ST. UKOUGU'S DAT, (tha 23d Instant.)
are respectfully requested tn send in their names to STEPHEN
SPKNCKtt, Esq. Her Britannic Msjesty's Commissioner,
Vf. V. V. Synge, fcsquire, has consented to preside at tha
dinnvr 410 Zt

AGREEMENT BLANKS.
FORMS OF"AGRKRMKNTBLANK and Servants tue only authorised funs.

Price l,00 r Ioxcm.
t'or Rale by

409-2-m II. M. imiTNEY.

MAPS OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

A FEW OF THEEXPLORINfl EXPKUI
tion mat s on hand. No t turlst should be Without one.

prick i.ao. Eor sale by.
4ot)-2- n. M. WIIITNEY

HAWAIIAN PHRASES.
50 CENTS.jpRICE For sale by

409-2i- n II M. WHITNEY.

GOODS!
The Undersigned has Just Received

Per YOUftO HECTOR !
And other late Arrirals,

And Now Offer For Sale a First Ilnte
Assortment of DESIRAIH.E GOODS,

for this Market,
Consisting in part of the Following Articles, viz.,

'

SHIRTS. LINEN FRONTS.WHITE shirts, Spotb.d shirts,
Ladies black cloth gaiters. Girls do., Men's Oxford ties,
Men's black and colored lelt hats.
Ladies black hats. Ladies black straw hats.
Childrens hats, Calico rlula, first rate patterns j

Fancy praoking pips,
Camphor wood trunks,
China matting 4-- 4 and & 4 wid,
Kerosene oil, (best quality.)
Sujrlor Pouchong and Oolong tea, different qualities 10

lbs boxes, and numerous other goods. -

CI1KW LAND BROTHERS,
411-- 2t Nuuauu St., next duor below A. 8. Cleghoro.

SPERM AND POLAR OIL!
T AVHOLASALE AND KKTAIU lA

407 St B0LLE3 k CO

Honolulu Iron Works !
CONSTANTLr ON HAND ANDHAVE a complete of Iron Hat, Round

and Square, all sizes: also Boiler Iron, i. i, I. and Inch,
Oaspiping, Elbows and Bends, Tees, Crosses, Union Joints,
&c, &c, all sizes.

Blacksmith Coal always on hand !

Old Iron and Brass &c, purchased.
S99-3- m

NEW STATIONERY!
JUST RECEIVED

Ex XI- - W. WOOD !
And For Sale at Moderate Prices

BY THE UNDERSIGNED !

T EDGERS, DIFFERENT KINDS AND EIZES,
JL Journals, Cash books, Invoice books.

Receipt looks, Pass looks. a large variety
Pocket and Memorandum books,
A large and varied assortment of good new steel pens,
Afferent numbers of Kaber's drawing pencils,
Carpenter's pencils, Elate pencils.
Pen holders. Ink stands, Ink Erasers,
Ji'.ack, Mue and red ink. Copying Ink.

. laer folders. Paper knires, Spalding's glue,
u'kir. 9ml him frxilsoan Daner. ulaiu. . .mm m . Ruled,

m Letter Wain,
ti 4 Ruled,

" BUI Narrow,
u mm" Wide,

Note paper of different colors, plain and ruled with
envelopes to match,

Buff and yellow laid government envelopes all sice, ,

Fancy papeteris all siscs and colors,
Steel engravings, the best ever Imported Into this market.

And variety of other articles iMHamerMt
to mention wnltable for the Offlce mad

Carnitine; Room.
11. F. EULKRS,

411-3- m
- . gort Street.

EXPECTED
XroiTx Hong- - Koiig

Via SAN FRANCISCO.
HALF CHESTS OOLONG POCCIIONC

TKA

HANGTAI CHOP!
And for sale at

403-2i- n MF.LC ITERS & CO.

INNJIL IU!
HONOLULU, H. I.

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST ARRANGED
HOTEL on the Island. It contains all the modern
improvements, and every convenience for the Com

fort of ita Patrons.
persons visiting this Hotel, can be served with meals and

refreshments of the best the market affords.
The Sleeping Rooms are Urge and well ventilated. Tha

euiies of Rooms are well arranged and
and the house will continue to be kept as a FIRST CLAM
HOTEL in every respect.

EAMUEL LOLLEB,
401.3m Proprietor.

notice :
To Masters and Consignees of Vessels

From Foreign Forts.
MASTERS OFALL VESSELS A

THE from foreign ports, are herebynonHed that they
must call at lite Post Office and obtain a certificate that they
have delivered to the Post Master all mails and letters brought
by their vessel, "except such as are directed to the owner or
consignee of the ve-se- l," and this certificate moat be produced
to the Collector General before any such vessel can enter.

D.
40'v2ui V.xt Master OeneraL
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1S64. 1864. A COMFORT
TO

A B
LET!

I--
K DWELLING TOBIW. EEEAGEER & Co!.

SrGAR AXD MOLASSES - Ater ii ' m-- W,
.v"j' !. Ji.-.- v.r .

4.- - --i. -- .,

f an tin Li,-- r.

Tit fa.--'l in t - t r-- r--' t Zj '.

V'-ii- T W.it - i. wrVj-jC-

"- -r .; r.T- -r ;vt Uajt. ;ie
Ca.rrf l.A.-r- , i;t S.

C; cur var?. . ti rzr.--r r- -.

r - k.iii ; J j
cnwsi wfc - ir-- . t ;---. --

.I------- fc:iv rkr-rt- f Jt ymzf 'K l ,

1" r -- ia tLc 0t fli.
t'itff k! t-- r r .-- -. 2 l!a .

'sft r T. t:.Jt a. J jC i.?t,
jij a - rt.' - u.

J V IMx a T I . . t( if?. S,ti i cm iu ssr - n crts r

7t L&a 2rvis uur j ll vf i.
V ti. I! t u a.r-

I lra Wfl ,J CL tur tyT a vx. jw.

i i.i i ibc i--eJ y Li Jr c tK--- f,

Via r te ri. tJ. ; yetcri aJ rr.

Tilt; Great IiiuLar L.0.111.
TL caoet euoaefal :5u Ter i2fcd r?piecl Lwt frilij. Tjj ppl of tLe

frw Tazx-.tt- ruvjecri!r xJ paid fvr FiT- - JI r-i

ILlllTZJi of dillaj:i3 ezjy.il cf 0t-rtsw- t,

ttkicg it Irxr S Jr. ia addition to
tils, tby LaT-- ; riii OoT3T2.ni tr call
oui 7J tod .ni .r Oict. irr ;

aiao bj Ttlaatarr eontTstkiS tmvcr.tir. in tie
xfcgT?2 to BiliicaM Ci' v;:,UArs fr tit rtikf of
wou&ded txd rck ii" TL LliZ.rj of this
great oarparirg of ti; it' trr? dcrir
ii par: xo jeart, aad e ocnzra tled pTjrr-i:- j

'X tie eoctry, wii! fJl cse of trijrhfc:
Toloaoes of --iasericaa Jlyrj.

Aj aooa aa ii becuue k&ovn tLr tl'je
toryis irere nearlj tikea, tie rub f,r tLin wa
aajir9ci?afced- - Jj, Cooke i Co. receiTed ottcae laiilivn of djllarc it thir c, at j eight
iaIi!icCJi were ordered br" tjraph fr'.'in dI5-rrr.- :

raru cf the cocctrr. When tLe ubcrij,tio
list wm elised, it i dlvrTrI that tea uJijior.2
xaore tLin the lixait bai beta kulacribvl. TLe
rtAUocAl bacAA La-r- taken large qcar.titles of
thie cIam of fcaritT. The furiii xiik of Xevr
York Kibacribe for k2jJ0SPt. The fcvx; ad- -
Aiid in the Eiarkt froa 10i to per

ixccaedijitelT opoa the ckItg of :Le bks, ai-- i
Las icee rix to 104.

The xciti3mt oocaiior.ed bj til Iu2.n. a.vi
tbe ic with which it oclusloa wa AtJlaa ZieTer La equt!iei in the nacta.! hist-r- r

of tLe world ; it i to know that
it tiaa oo i&AiDJj enor.urafe! arJ partieipitd
m hj tht people generollj. ad not hr ary cott-Hoa- ua

cf capr'talicts. "This tlZcrt of SecrctarT
CLAse,r triaathantly ootclcdd, ii certaitW
deberriEg of the ttcrtr coratalatios of the
ooTxatrr.

The Great Gennnn Question.
We are daily ailed to explain' the SeLlaswIg-IloUte- ia

qoertion, which is now threaer.ic to
disturb the peace of Euror, and to plunge it
into war. HAitein and hchlerwig are two
duthLe lying north of the riTer Klbe ani wet;
of tLe lialtic Sea. Ilolatekt Laa bclor.ed to
Denzeark n"ne 143. In the iceisorable jear of
rTolcun in Ecroj, 14?, the two Duchies a
ttpted to caia their inde;-endr.- , ted to join !

tle German Eiapire. f'ruia care to th:ir aid ; :

t thej were bcattra. and aain uht3itti t
JJnaiark, the Kio wearing the title of the Dake
of HoI:rin. TLe crowned h-a- of Kurop-?- , op

aj t.V.j are to the progre- - of conrtituti jrj-- al

gvtercxaenu. haTe thrown their weight of la-c- n

th- - t.lt iA Ieu3iiirk: btit a few of the
Oertaafii Pr inctpalitfl fTr the lw:, :ri tirheroic pjrpi of Jtidirig f,r thcuiic the
iAtivTi of their i:lpe;riiTicf.

J9 the deata J tie King of Iecnjark, in
--N'reiber lat, ar.I the accef!on of Cliflftian
IX., another hlinant t the Duchi ar--- .

Pr.nce IVfeit-rk- k oJ Auguetenberg, ctIrfJ the
titi of iUigr.ing liuke ,f .Sr.hkwi-I- l It--

aui Lauctiberg. (n t!.e 2(nh of I-'- m,-r I.-- "u

pfothumtJ Iak or StLlwIg-IlLtui- .
It to to-Il-l-, the rtpertie claiai of th--; rn-v-r

Kinj; of Dn-iaar-
k. an J the Date of .tiu.vrii-berg- .

that tl Pvwere of IIuxxip are n'w i.t war.

ti:am f:m;ink roit sale;
IOWFKk;al.MI FICIKM TO KLN

I'KTfCK Willi: I'EU R. W. WOOIM- -

BETCALITV A X X EA LED WIRE,
1 C t2tWK A CO.

FOE SALE
ONE IRON SUGAR MILI- -,

AiriAr at
Isa MtLCIIi.? C.

!olice.
ALL INDEBTED TO THE LielcSio. ai aU lt hann- - ar.y cUiatjautaa te aat.1 catau, are wrtivmrd vj tMrl - 0iU 25th da cf Ajt.! urt, to

W. K. CXTKEI-L- .
AJrmimttraltiT.HwAaia, March I?. Y-S-A.

EECEIVED
PER 44 ONWARD ! "

AA'D FOR SALE BY

ALDRICH, WALKER & Co. !

S MALL LOT SUPERIOR RED SALMON.J Aaurrican beef,
. . .. CoJar

Califortaa luce.

Aada Superior Lot China. Tilr.
410-l-

HOIOIQC SUGAR HEFHEIil' !

SUGAR AND MOLASSES FROM THISfor sair hi qaantfct-- s to u;t rmrrhascrs tv41(an ALL'RICU, lVAUvACK A CO.

PLOTJa! PLOUR!!
CJOLDEX (JATK EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.

taker's extra fitxir, I
UoUra Gate nprtib Sour.

U.waiiau extra auptrSoe Sour.
HavaUaa 9ujfr!lae four,

- O. V I LIT ELM,

ziiz.z Yj xr.zzLit. Itliti:f:r xtr3er.r:.T
t-- a ukjntjT, it ou rtri'jti ret5 c:.-- c?''-
-' ..I Lei L.j-- -.

r-rls--z :Ziz.zt. --iiilr

tai? rvu -- -r v:rds&t;i

r

-- vLi till th- - r?
1 i--- .

,

"
'-- ri f r l, r vi J:trr t.' Irr5. sr

: et.'j criiLi Tyf ;"--tt Lt--I cr.j ui.d ruin, t

r-----j ej

f.r-ir.- i,- tLe .ri-r while ure &rT fron tb
c 5rr.-.-- ; ; aji Itt u up.n th wl:.--ou- r

tit i trt.-- er rcereie are cru., in wL jH
heart rec .ir.as Lave choral tLe Sjwer.
Ix.us tj.e tril tiit we duUrt vi'A - z:.-- i.- Lt
the t-r- cf the LeTtr.iV AietT- - It. 5n: tl-- -

tike our pathway b

Xotice.
THE LXDEEICED WILL CARRY O.V

DLTFLN--S 3IAKKLT, Kin-- .Street,
Tlr--r Ojkj 9ZZ fx-ZiiS-A to ifrrp tVt BEiT Iv-- f. ?!rv.

WILCOX A

To Produce Dealers.
A5n

COOTRY TRADERS.
Hides Goat Skins,

Old Composition. Old topper,
Tallotr. Old Iron.

Cotton. Wool.
BOt CHT AT THE HIGHEST .MARKETj:. It c. k i.i. i.iL tr Co..

1 l-- fr-Lj- .:

FENCE WIRE. !

EXTRA B R I G H T A XX E A LED FENCE !

t.vrA ttrz. rrri:rl --T 1LIT A. j
trc-- d t'-z-- i jr ii y j

J VEDI !

--PER- j

4 T7 I ""r'-r'Tl-- T- I"
AT THE

FIM GJiO(RY k FEE!) STOKE ! 1

SWORD FI??H, i

1 maekere!, j

Kits tongoe and Found;, '

Condensed milk, :

Llc-k'- u extra f-m-
ilj 2ur. j

, . Xw California cl,rs. !

C-.- htirch. j

f ine American etarch,
Vermicelli, !

Jlacc-aroni- ,
j

L'ltra marine h:Li.Iri.Iv. r ral-Ix- ?, j

Citron,
-- tv crackers.

A. D. CAKTWhl JUT.

JUST RECEIVED!
I

A LARGE AXD VARIED !

ASSORTW1EIMT OF

DRY GOODS

FOE SALE
Very Reasonable

AT .11Y TWO STORES,

A. S. CLEGHORK".

o

Yroa PIOXLER .MILLS. LIHJI.Ni ! i- - 2- -

P ( OMIXC IN iXD rOR JiLK IN TO LETT- - .

a nKsiRABLEcomcr.rssn:- - ;

1 1S64. IS64.
SUGAR AXD MOLASSES

PrOIll Tifhue Plantation!
CROF COMING IN" AND FOR MLL IN

' JlO3"3: 1864.
Sugar and Molasses

FROM MLTCALF PL5NT.1TI0X !

C'ROP COM1NC; IX JD FOR MLE IN"

LAHAINA STEAM HILL

TK HAVE JlT RI.tT.IVRI) in oF--

IN e w-- C" r o p .
Ol a very Superior Quality !

Er,. or-:KlAL-E- :: i: SripENHtzsT,

Sugar and Molasses !

CROP OF 1SG4.

iTaxa PLAXTATIOX,
C. BREWER &. Co., Agents,

SUQAR and MOLASSES
I "E3 Ol 1864.'OW COMING IX AXD fOR A L.E IN

East .llaui Plantatioih
Sugars and Molasses,

CROP NOW fOMlXC IX, AXD offered
Ii. EAfiSFELI A CO.,

!

11.11 II II1I A .Li. 11 A .A A 1 VJ 1

Sus-ur- s and Molasses.

1864."OW COMING IX AND FOR SALE in
JIELCEE-.- ? i CO.

KOLOA PLAXTATIOX.

Sugars and Molasses.
Of" Superior Quality.

CtROI. 1 H C 4. NOW COMING IX. AXD
ii. LtACtriiLu co

I . xg? i?lJf ,

JUD1. WILDER & JIM,
Are now nianufacturinif, at

lX-XXZLXX,j-
lI

400 tons Of Sugar, which they offer to
se'i at reaiorroie prices, as ii arrives.

For S'dt: cho,

MOLASSES in Barrels.
G. I. JUDD. Ajrui.

NEW 0R00E IS
D

JUST EECEIVED!

iand other late Arrivals,
An IfOrt SALE 33 V

T. MOSSMAN & SOS.
BOXES OR EG OX APPLES.

Cal.frriU a4 HawaiUa, !

Calif r&i rr"a chtr.
.xira oldn Gait imiiy fiiyor. !

KatarJ, j
i- xr, ajortl, in ?:a. i

CmcWrr ia tins, ciriiiiung of rat-- r, todi, afar
Frfrth tuzar ra:s.r. ia i and i toxt, j

Hattb'Jn A K&ktr'a cjr.erk, 1 !i or., 1

C 'ari' '

P. M. yeast jy-r- . ;

Acrn-a- a and frtch ciwt'--

Wettph.a:U r.'., ,

Air.rricari tar, j

Torki'h prow?.

Citroa pcr-L-
,

Currvtit.
jrt tr Perrir.'s Wor--Wrb- ir aar.

Btty e tnuti. Fiieratu. Sola in tottV5, '

Wm vl&'-ifi- r. Tomuo kttchap, sr,. pfrl barley, j

i Hoi?. Jri-- I k.;,g. Lir.oa Bym:."CraE3 tanar,
(Jcrn tirrh. I ruev,r1 an :1 Lf a?ar.

ALSO A Splendid Uaality of White mnd
Check China Matting

We beg to oil particular ait a', oq to our asortnrDt of !

KEROSENE LAEV1PS! !

WO ?Trl!, JT5T RECKIVED. rf er.tir!y ratvsres.
which o5 r f.T sai- - at LO W P R I C ES.

TcgtLrr wi-J- h & coraplrte cf ,

Crockery "Ware !
FULL STONE CHINA DINNER SETS,

Ol the nGt Quality-- ,
ALSO Sets made up to suit

Purchasers. j

3?. S. Crockery packed with i

care lor Shipment- -

A full avortrmi.l of tif.lSSWARE. I

4 'T

PUBLIC 2?OTIGS !

JF'ozrt Street.
A ITew Assortment of

G GOGS a.t T h 1 ? tore.
JUST RECEIVED !

VT'IIICII HlTKEEEX Maafrir
--W A i L-- L A z. : hi.y A -

tbrj- 'Sr. -- J r Scfrtr Ei- -

i --- i i--
- u? wl-- rxs c: so rtrj .i,

tJ cu t .c eilirr iiiu. vircT rrj.Ji trr, xIUocfi

GORILLA BONNET FRONTS !

A!: - rr-- FLOWERS, ts--vr : r

PluiiK's mid leirtliei- -
. Cf t svjjr?. i rriT i.c Ac- - c tc.

JOES TH JM 15 WaTESBOCSE Q

" --Ii ult mil in Parvo.1
To Coiuttrv Customers !

rrtHE UNDERSIGNED H AS JUST E.ECEITEI) :

M. a f.-- k -- tv't Ta fLE vDi FaNCT Olt!1. n

' ? - --i u iZt COLW Tki, vcd Oc ccirn fcr ,

JOHN" THOMAS WATER HOUSE.
WtT- - Hrf, Vtr: it, Irii. jt-- a ;

KIELCHEElSICoJ
Have Just Received
I?er Hawaiian Bark i

E. W. V()(!i).
From 333EIE2ST.

:

ENGLISH F'lXCr PRINTS. New Stylr.
l-- i llit'y--T s;r;n. LI J;i.. !

. rr--i r.:jta, Wl!w 2it-- ; ,

Vi tod prry Vin-k-

Ai r--rd -- v--. c jfc BROOKS i

I3 iir;. r. frocks trc-- .

rir pti Lirrr.-i.lr-r,

Ctl'irtaSi t&c'Li tu.;kiifs,
Jti" n ki c ii ecu. :i sosres.

o:-iu"- s bsikt:B rJ cjcxi j.kt.
tK't b:- - tm-r--. iir-j- .

CdBE'JO flt Li,
-- i C..lrtri ill Lil. i?!!

lix aii r lck r.o-ji.- .

bit

miTRLE 'H AR RELED G U S,

HAVE 0
EX LATE ARRIVALS :

FAXCV CASSIMERFS.
CHECKED BUCKSKIN.BLACK nnd BLUE BROADCLOTH.

I: lie'.: iii lr.-- r

t:ci irj far--rr ;ii
U. ac'l fijiry s.li rel.ft rV o?

Brt a-'- -i Jacy sL.lt v-'- irac'f:-- .
Wltae Li .i.r-- 'f

l::c aiik crHta.:,
W jjlm titr

Gct'- - rrr-- yhlr; a:-- :n?n,
Mtu' haTy k:r!sr.

Mci." l:a;i it--d trrj La:,
CL k-- vi :.

i-.r ;ru n.ki i.Tt,Stt!
t.!-- r arl Of man v.:r-- r oc

Si.-- r .birai aci jnnaa 2ver i aoj taMt
JifsSir. If chaia.

T.bi kruvt ar.i frk. Pcket k,

Lucius' exirirtt,
I'ra- -r an fraaoi okir.
Jacr. i.-j-i e;;: fraxt- - cirrors. :.,at c-- a.

Plain ar. J fajjty porcji water tjiil-?- ,

U"'x,"tn jrinh. P a Iri? caiiv
ii.o?i.y taJ ice. iiriiy cL-r- cf Jra er5.

MVv-'..- d:ns-- r frl? ul--i- ,

Mah faay wrrlr-f- r t.N. Mah.-Ai- sca3

Eiei c.' air,
"ut nuIinr.

and r',:n rlue,
Ej'ch brvxLis, F.sv trie,

i?.t:t Shen ajc,
il jop Lrcrj,

Iia plaw-s-,

I:a.2 Ear iroxj,
WtLie. lart s-- .i rTi ol paict!,

Lamp b! acr. ATfc-tic?- ,

Mauiila r.t.ttotiholra tr,
Frcixi. izA wrocght Lrca nail,

C'jy pipr,
j.

DUNDEE HEMP CANVAS
And Sail Twine I

Ami. .IuI!ers LACKR REF.R. in Quartv,
Cherry CMrila! arl X'.rdhauir im. ijm.iir,

cic? tTbj
FUet J itjii-- a raai, in eais,

Flue '.U a C2ss,
Gc-sin- lIoiLuvi fin, V'J" Vraai.

Per; ire ia qaan and piii.
An assortment of the choicest

HOCK "WT2STE ,

Ever imported here, and selected expressly
for this market, consisting- - of !

I8S7 JOHAXXISBERGER,
1850 EISE.VIIEI3IER,
1859 IIOCIIIIEI3IER,
157LiEnFItAIJEN3IILCII,
1857 IIOCIIIIEITfER,
Genuine Champagne,

Hridaieek Si. Co.. Rhciiu,in qnarla . piul.
Crockery and Window Glasses,

IN COMPLETK A5SC'RTlKNT"i.

Children Toy. Arc, cVc. j

4" 2tn

TO LET I

ONE OR TWO DCSIRtCLC COT- - --v-v

JOHN TE j3:i5 WTATriLKarsX.

Xotice.
npHG SCBCRIBER BF.!r. ABOUT TO

s--- s.

t. isw. CHrJ

-- - - - - - - - - -

FORV:LE 1

THE ESTATE CALLED -- THE
WILLOWS. n FA LA MA. li ? r JJK
anj rvwa-ra- - ' JOBS . BAKSaED. The i

li-.-- i 1 o:if lit. ti

t- - Tt-r- r a--e ajo serrai.n. Slx.ru- -. ro ca a J

JuL Tv of .:- -t ntL-.- rf ':. .y- - tlie Oari-r- t ib
. Ti.--- re ar? c lijt pf!t Kacj varaesiftr. oci. mi l'-i- . AciUauaa Casta, li

Ftart trt-?- . rs isily Hi f; t--anr c ; ta Is Xaryae trw. ki
ii". S j r Tr--ri, an tacrtd iiraf

K rari- -j la fJ tar;rf ; as a iarf
ttk r rf iu-- ., jftui-- ai3 ' Trx. L."tra?--

ox J W- - AlrTIX- -
n r.; :i.--r. a,iL :r-- i

.
JOHN ITSON
Has Just Heceived

ASD OFFERS FOR SALE

JORT WIXE. F I RST CLASS.

Shcrrj vriae, frst elasi,

Sherrr wine, light, sod ad islld,
Ho-ck- , Terr fajerior,
Sauterre, verj Kijvj-icr-

,

Earguridj, verv superior.

dartt, very Eujicrlor.

LIQUEURS,
Firt class brn i? of Knglih Ie ard jorter,
:itnuaa Als,
LAGEIl BEER, in pit and qaartc,
Gia ia jngt.
Gin in large square bjttles.

-

Uli Toa, '

IrLi "tVhlikej, verv iiie,
S:-jU-ri "Whisker, rerj i.e,
Rve Whikej, rerr fne,
Clsrr Ers.r.ij,
Jamaica Iium,

BITTERS OF ALL KINDS.

--Vncl ahvays tlie
Finest AJLE BRANDY.
The Port,- - Sherry and Porter I

Are partkalarlj recozaaendtri as SOMETHING
UETTEH tn what i --errallj ciT-re-

d

fir sle in tl: 1 i. ACi

WIGHTHAN HARBIE !

i: 13 .v in ,
415 and 418 Clay Street,

IrVIPORTERS & DEALERSir
Foretell and Domestic

; CARPETS. Oil (LOTUS. MATTl.VGS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS I
; Tvr-ir-i hangings :

i"cr ia qaanC::es to fait. 4vi-2- o

iwSwiEiisic"
Received JDirect X-ei-Fr-om

the United States and the

" R. W. WOOD !" ,

FROM EUROPE
A.D PART CO.SJSTI.'G OF

ENGLISH LIQUORICE,BEST aalta, ia I ia. tttir, I

Epva ia ar3 dj?f. Hsrleia oil, i
Toot'a J-- r, a?t1. Bn-iK-tia- i trhes.

xtrvct (f fiiirfr. llnracrs tcedl-cic&l- . a Ur-- rarty,
Ci;rs:of ni.rnla. Uo-- n yrop, CiEpLor, !

ia phnr. rry v. cap.
Kaair-urzr- r ta. I';V hair Brimitoix, I

CaK.1 Mp, lyir T ctEa'-s- . Prket cr,a.. Cain beilc,
A'.qes, SsUtFr:r rrrsi. Uurai. Chiorat of Ktae, j

Ccftar's ral rS.v.zt The Grnuinr, Hand lrror
sI:itx pwjrr in an-- i Nxtlr?, Bay rnia.

j

rai:ve a--i. C-r-t liver oli. liall'i aisr) for the !tjxiy. I!r. Alkis hair ru,r.Le, Tru, Capsulea, Ircrh,Ttifm c!rat-- d exrart. Mr., fi&alow'a syrap, j

It. Swrt:" cercJl iiiiciai:,
T.4t posri'r. an 1 prfjrr.-!- , Arnra plar.-- r. ;

?yri:p, aft i sixes. IaiU rubber,
IJo;!iay,i oi&tir..t. Uolloway' p.i'., A variety of ri--

I

j

Orefe&frr PUU aoi eye tnw, Ma?aeja, i

Ma?se;a --;i, rirsf-i- r lla. dl'erent "extracn aaJ Bynsps
Hanne-ei- :'. cfc?h rn-(J- y arvl pills , '
HuaiieweU'a tola aii1yti, H:r truiLes,
T x,ih fcra-be- a, Vr. Ayrrs' mMicir.es,'f bear's balsam of exirict cberry,
B jIs's hypenon O, GeKumt, K!ea powder, Cctir'a.Piintini, dw Ea an--i iiiSc; destroyer,
Cf3uriic, l pennyroyal, (

irr t oil, avi ctfcer eser.tia'. oils, !

Alcohol for tnelicl and niechacical us, !

Chirate A Nur-- e rxtei aul Wla rulher nirples.
a :;r,'.n:eut. Paia killer, '

C&sU-- r Git vitb3i ta?te, rery sapeTkw- -

' i

ArvrrJc, s'.rjctijie, I
Spon,--. large, ti.e ar.i coarse,
ifarrpr;; rot. SarFparLia rt fmuod In pafkage. t

ALSO Tlie Ctioire.t jPerfumer y. Soap, Etc. !r r EI ly
ED. nOFFMAXS, M. D. i

!

!

NOTICE! !

I HEREBY rORBID nil Prrn irntilpgany oue oa nsy ac&ULit wlthont my written orier.
f?iTrW) ACI1U.

IlT.---!-!- . i. T IbCJ. j.

f

IC
WHirECOOOS, TjISKC K.XOTIoj,

Trre-i- ,

it, fa.

'
i AGRICULTURAL STORE
! rXHE $rBCRIBE SOW OFFER

- v w r , u A . fvi K X t aaC Kwl s
Clarke X;ea, nnv r g m rr-rv- ir ar,

. C.':ratiurv, aw S t--r r j --.
J II it Ua w- -a, ti i4, SC, 3? at.a J fcrrO

. Fans rr.,ia. ?inal- - & t ,,. it Ert. : . a ti
- Ec f4iee awe f t futc f tx f fi --r M; W e. Lri ai CJr yervtrt. K ur Cxia .

Wti-r- J fc.:-l- . K- -f U KfwJ
. Oi7"c ai kKJ- -a. (O aJ C:j3u- -. ;
j WLt K-'-J He X. 2 tr S S J-- Trt nl li tS- -
j :i;fM. -- c, AiiKA, A- - niuH.r rairt. f k t j'i Kay w rtr Coaora, ;X a ejPjtc. ii'. Fi. ai4 n ti.auc.

Hicrta cf fcjia. liar h- -
la-vu- kw ta Ji, Anrera, 7 rtt ra,

Hure saru. ac
A W ica v c at Utc ljwt Cttj m-(-

.

J. t. AATnt s'JS.
Ir--T- ir ir.4 lx1 - Car- - a&i WarVir jv tea. f.aa ff ra- -

JANIOIi". GREEif &.BH0DE8,
Commission Merchants,

Tc--i- a, V. !, Jairfjarjr L
i PIELD & RICEICOLIMISSION MERCHAIS,

31 and 33 BROADWAY,
' STW TOBE.
; EAKxr --r. nii&. vntauaji r, mica.
I

' a cwi rs --,Msas. ca. uru4T. t. r. r?it
3I0RG1V. STOXE & CO..

Caoiaia 4 7a arl- - JittT&ax&a, (iaft Fracsoa, Cat,
? 'S.atMxwrvt
i T. S. H-- Jin; Ewj. taiepsra. T. A A. Z-- 3r. . - -- SrakhJT j-

- -- G-- --n Kj.-tsir- a Ct--, 5or Ttrt.Jets M. Forbea ......
; Vewt. hrtju t Sen), X-i.-

Ia C. ffuai'iT 4.. .......... ..Li.ig-aCT.- t.

gs-i-r;

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSIOli MERCHAirrS,

Victoria. Vancourer Is!nd
Tu His. Uttf i'i Bar C Tt-- , T. X.
Meaars iR. nit A Co. ............... InaMc.'. Hesyra. Aii'tirx. ViUU A Cv.... ......H toisa.Mr.JaKts L IK-vi- i. 4aVIy
m

EDWARD BOSQU! & CO.
517 Claj Streets San Francisco,

BOOK-BIHDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AM

Account Eook Manufactnrerk,
Blank mf all asia.a PrintrA mm Ra!c4 ! aa,

A-lr- -d pjtiiera. -

c. wplct xx.: ts, . run: lj.:. csvau r. latx,
CIIAS. AV. BROOKS i CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Coffliuission 31crcliaiit&
AGIINTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
BETWEEN

iifj.i)Lnra.i.FM.nso
OFFICE 31 1 S.aMMrSurrafr.Mrrtkaiii,

S.VX FEAXCI.SCO.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

a4 tf ifrei-- l j ; t Fv. --

ard",cr a'ji Traflur-cir- t --f Uvaii ; t CXa.n-ir- .r a.--i ?4 a
cf Ye--ls ; :L of H ; ai ii tfcaU-- -

Excb.sg ca Ilocda'a in sdi to alt.
ADVANCES MADE OX CONSIGNMENTS.

TO
ALl.t: ce. TTatxaa A C-- , ! J a. Hr .a-a cix. roI.ua., . .

Btsj. r.sii.t)., - Bncaa. Ma k Ciw.
mtt--j A. Co.. Ti..li;aoF A Co --

ALUiTK
H. f ft C., SiatLa.Kuu;. a. Am-- 1j

J. R. irCaaKr,Ma Frasscroo. PorUand.

Richards & McCracken,
FOR WAR D1NC AND

Commission llereliants.
r t lit ikI , itj-oii- .

F.TA VIXfl BRKX RXCAfiEf) IXOtR PRE.
--y --tj ." cj ar- f vrn year, 7d turijcai-- 3 ia a tr lx tnck. tMMir.t. are crif4 to rtcwttai i t--j- ix i ft'e. aa .ifar, Kicr, pympe.

C'- -. t' airaiitaot. fi5rrife-.-:j epiJlrtie rr5 trst. ij blch pcrwm! attention will be It.aad opera wblJj es vir b crJe when rrqa.rel.
SAX FRA.CiSCO XJZFEREycES

W. Drooi Ca., lut-- r A I&.Je1;lari.
Mcfcoer A Merrill, J Pa'ick A o
rred. Iten, W. F. Couan 4-- C-a-.

5teve-- ., Kker Co.
PORTLAND RLFERF..CES -j

Aln k Lis. La.1 i A FUtoc. Le.ar4 A Gwo.

d. c. jr.c-jaa- ai.

ncKVEil .V MEURILL.
Commission .Iferelumts

a

AUCTIO.VEERJS.
12 (J l nnd 200 Calirornla Street,

SAX FRANCISCO.
ALSO. AGENTS OF THB

Sau Francisco '& flonolnlu Packets.
auction riTea t aal aaJ piirrvi ci oer

charlie, j.Ip' b.:.-.-, up; Uic; Laje.s.ip, aeyotlli-- f

exebacee. Ac
r" Ail freight arrlvin? at ? Fratwico. by r t tbe II --

; DoJula Line cf Packet, will be for arJtvl rae or coaais.!o v.

rrtscMer. Wiltcx. RscHiar--- : A Co .- - IIoa.U
" H . Htcsfri!) A Co.,
" C Btivii if Ci.- Bthop i Co

Ir. K. W. Wood
Hon. E. U. Axa.ss
1 C. WiTtRMiS, Esq.,.

2S4-l- y

TO SUGAR PLANTERS and OTHERS.

rfiHE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OP THE
1 XuTHERS A??lKACK COMPANY, i- -r Ui

owners anJ Ufm'.s ot a?v .- - that uiey are xn- -
powero.1 to issue policies uf Insaranee ca.nt 1 e cu nac?UJV- -

ry, buUJins. ic, at moderate r 1 aJjcUIr.p r-- J

KMritr ftir.lrncmailetoUSer. TliT hare irvnrrU
ir.s tract ions from Uie betictM ia LcniUsi, to reUiioe the rate
cf premium cn ordinary rUk, aai arv now prepared t oe

roilcies on warehouse, ic , at tive nicKvi
JAN ION". CHKEN & Co.

sn f r th X'r..l,Tii At!'aiK Cc-tr- ''?-


